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Democrats react to 210-210 tie

PA ca led
break for polluters

8yALAN "'RAM
Associated Press Writer

WASHrNGTON (AP) - Democrats
arc accusing Republicans of giving
polluters a break after the House
reversed itself by the closest of
margins and voted to restrict
government enforcement of
environmental laws.

By a 210- 210 tic, the House voted
Monday to kill an effort by Demo-
crats and moderate Republicans to let
the Environmental Protection Agcncy
continue fully enforcing laws and
regulations overseeing the cleanliness
of water, air. wetlands and food.

The House had veted 212-206 last
Friday to remove restrictions on [he
EPA's enforcement powers from an
undcrlying bill, in a defeat for the
GOP's pro-business, anti-regulatory
agenda.

Monday's vOLC left intact a
provision in a spending bill that
would block EPA's enforcement of
17 anti-pollution laws and regulations
for the next fiscal year. Amendments.
such as the onc seeking to remove the
restrictions from the bill, need
majority votes to be approved.

Lawmakers then voted 228-193to
approve the overall bill in which the
restrictions were contained, a
measure providing $79.4 billion for

1996 for en vironmental , housing,
space and veterans' programs. The
legislation, which makes severe cuts
in the EPA and housing programs,
already has drawn a veto threat from
President Clinton. It now goes to the
Senate.

"Today's action is a dangerous
combination of special favors and
drastic cuts to environmental
enforcement, to local drinking water
protections and to toxic waste
cleanups," said Carol Browner, EPA
administrator.

Most Republicans said the vote
was an effort to free business from
cumbersome, outdated requirements
that accomplished liule but hindering
companies from operating efficiently,

Rep. Jerry Lewis, R-Calif.,
chairman of the House Appropria-
tions subcommiuee that authored the
bill, said Monday's vote was not
"anti-environment but
anti-bureaucracy ...

The vote would crimp EPA's
enforcement of laws regulating
drinking water, lakes and streams,
automobile emissions, sewage,
wetlands and pesticides in foods.

Monday's vote was just the
beginning of a week in which
Congress hopes to complete as much
spending work as it can. The House

begins its August recess this
weekend, the Senate probably a week
later.

Today the House planned 10debate
a $244 biIlion Pentagon spending bill
that would add $8 billion to Clinton's
request for 1996. The money includes
an extra $493 million to expand the
B-2 Steahh bomber fleet, which
defense officials say they do not need,

Monday's House reversal came
after GOP leaders spent the weekend
trying to figure out how to please
party conservatives, led by House
Whip Tom Dcl.ay, R-Texas, who
have pushed to erase many regula-
tions on business. Several Republi-
cans said that if they had not
successfully restored the restrictions
on EPA. conservatives would have
voted against the spending bill itself.

Monday's vote was in doubt until
the very end. The roll can was
gaveled to a clesc.- and to a vic lory
tor the GOP leaders whocomrol tbc
chamber - moments alter the vote
went to 2\0-210 from 210-209 in
favor of protecting the EPA's
enforcement powers.

The effort to allow environmental
regulations to continue unimpeded
was sponsored by Reps. Louis Stokes.
D-Ohio, and Sherwood Bochlcn,
R-N.Y.

Mantle reveals doctors found
areas of cancer on his lungs'

By UNDA LEAVELL
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) - Baseball great
Mickey Mantle told ABC's "Good
Morning America" program tharhc
has lung cancer.

"About two weeks ago doctors
said they found a couple of spots of
cancer in my lungs." Mantle said.
"Now, I'm taking chemotherapy to
take care of the cancer."

Dr. Robert Goldstein, Mantle's
transplant surgeon, told ABC Ihat
after a "routine follow-up, cancer had
spread to his lungs in couple of spots.
This is a new problem unknown to us
and it is beginning \0 show some
growth, "

Goldstein said that Mantle would
not have goucn a liver transplant on
June R if they knew he had cancer.

Goldstein was, however, optimistic
for Mantle's recovery.

"I think we'll see him rebound and
give him aggressive therapy."

A half hour before ABC aired its
report, Baylor University Medical
Center said "a significant new
development" in the medical
condition of baseball great Mickey
Mantle was to be announced,

The hospital reported the new
development in a news release issued
about 5:30 a.m. eDT.

One of Mantle's doctors said
Monday night that Mantle returned

to the hospital last Friday after
undergoing a debilitating chcrnoihcra-
py treatment, which did not suggest
that his liver condition was worsen-
ing,

On Monday night, Dr. Daniel
DeMarco said Mantle's team of
doctors will offer a "complete
progress report" on his condition at
a news conference scheduled for II
a.mroday.

DeMarco made no mention of" a
significant new development"
Monday night in a telephone
interview with The Associated Press,

Mantle,63, who underwent a liver
transplant June !! after he was
diagnosed with a malignant tumor,
was readmiucd to Baylor University
Medical Center on Friday, said
DeMarco, Mantle's gastroenterolo-
gist.

Mantle has been undergoing a
series of chemotherapy treatments
that include the use of adriamycin,
which is a 30-minu[c infusion
treatment, and cis- platinum, a
nine-hour procedure, the doc tor said.

On Friday, the former New York
Yankees star had a second
cis-platinum treatment, which causes
such unpleasant side effects as
nausea, vomiting and weakness.
Mantle wanted to remain in the
hospital throughout the weekend to
rest, but he likely will be released

Sign of progress
Checking out the sysrems, water flows through a giant mushroom
and on the 135-foot water slide in the leisure pool at the Hereford

Tuesday, DeMarco said.
.. He tolerated it less well this

time." DeMarco said of the
treatment. However.doctors were not
characterizing the situation as a
setback, he added.

"He (was)doing real well ... when
1 saw him just a few hours ago,"
DeMarco said. "He may very well be
gorng horne (this) morning."

Mantle. who lives in Dallas, was
discharged from the hospital June 2R.
nearly three weeks after receiving his
ncw liver.

Mantle'sdoctors had said the Hull
of Farncrs prospects for recovery
was good, despite signs his body had
been slightly rejecting his transplant-
ed liver.

Doctors said Mantic's original
liver deteriorated because of years of
alcohol abuse and along-dormant
hepatitis C in tccuon.

Mantle replaced Joe DiMaggio as
the Yankees' center fielder and
became one or baseball's premier
sluggers. He retired in 1968 with 536
home runs. which ranks eighth on the
career list. He was inducted into [he
Hall of Fame five years later,

His career was sidetracked by
many injuries. Doctors speculated
Mantle contracted hepatitis from
blood transfusions he received during
operations he underwent whi\C a
player.

Gramm's side visits Hereford
Ed Hodges, left, state director for U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm. held a "town hall" meeting here
Monday after in Hereford Community Center to discuss the senator's legislative agenda.
Hodges focused on a property rights bill co-sponsored by Gramm. Among those attending
were, left to right: Dan Hall, Robert Betzen, Wes Fisher and Fran Tooley.

Gramm aide unveils bill
here 0 protect property
rights from regulations

BY O.G. NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm's bill aimed
at safeg uardi ng the rights of propcrt y
owners against federal regulations
which reduce the value of the
property was the main topic of
discussion when Ed Hodges, state
director for the senator, appeared here
Monday afternoon.

Onl y a dozen citizens attended &he
meeting, sponsored by the lcgislauve
affairs committee of Deaf Smith
County ChambcrofCommerce. Wes
Fisher, chairman. introduced Hodges.

Hodges outlined the purpose and
provisions of the Pri vale Property

Rights Restoration Act, then briefly
answered questions on other
legislative issues--including welfare
reform, the crime bill, and Medicare.

He pointed out that Gramm's bill
addresses "regulatory takings" of
private property without just
compensation. Gmmmsays the
"takings clause" of the Fifth
Amendment keeps the government
rrom taking .land withoul j.u&t.
compensation. but with me rise of
federal land-use regulations, the
regulatory taking has become an issue
in courts.

His bill would require compensa-
tion to a property owner when the

government imposes such stringent
controls over land use as 10 substan-
tially erode its value. The Supreme
Court has ruled on both sides of the
issue, basically asking Congress to
adopt appropriate legislation,

At present, there is no clear legal
definition of a regulatory taking and,
in the absence of such a ruling,
property owners have had only two
choice!r~go to court. a lenglby .nd
cosdyprocess, orcave inand absorb
the loss.

Gramm's bill provides for the
compensation and legal fees for

(See AIDE. Page 2)

Corn, wheat, hog p. ices increase;
prices for cattle hit eigh -year low

By ROBERT GREENE
AP Farm Wriler

WASHINGTON (AP) - High corn.
wheal, hog and broi ler prices boosted
the July index of prices farmers
rece ived for the ir products, off scui rig
another bad month for caule
producers.

The 2 percent increase from June
marked the first growth in the index
since March. In its monthly report
Monday, the Agriculture Department
noted that prices also fell for
cantaloupes, lettuce and tomatoes.

Callie prices fell to their lowest
since March 1987 because of
continued herd expansion.

The index rose 5 percent from July
1994, as higher prices for wheal,
corn, hogs and couon offset lower
prices for caulc, broilers and calves.

Wheal rose 39 cents a bushel to
$4.24 from June to July ..the highest
this decade, because of strong export

Aquatic Center. Swimmers will get their first chance 10 test
the waters Saturday when the center opens at 10 a.m.

demand and lower expected
production in the United States,
Canada and China. A year ago, wheat
was $3.04.

Corn rose 16 cents to command
$2.67 a bushel. propelled by hot, dry
conditions in the Midweslandlower
projected supplies. Last year, com
was $2,29 amid expectations of a
record harvest.

Hogs rose to 46,3 cents a pound,
up from 42.3 cents in June and 42.2
cents a year ago. for [he best prices
since February 1994. Seasonally
tighter hog supplies and increasing
competition bet ween domestic
retailers and foreign buyers likely
contributed to the higher prices, the

report said.
Broilers rose to 34,5 cen ts a pound

from 32.S cents in June and 36,4
cents in July 1994. The Agriculture
Department noted smaller increases
in production and good movement of
chickens through fast-food outlets.

Beef cattle prices fell to 59.7 cents
a pound, compared with 60.9 cents
in June and 62.9 cents in July 1994.
Caule on hand reached 114.3 million
head on July I,some 2 percent above
a year ago.

The department expects losses for
higher-cost producers this fall and for
most producers next year. The
surpluses should mean lower store
prices for beef, however.

PSF to distribute pork
to retailers in Japan

Premium Standard Farms has
signed an agreement with a major
Japanese distribution company to
begin exclusive marlceting of PSF
branded pork 10 the Japanese retail
market, it was announced Monday at
the company's Princeton, Mo.,
headq uarte rs.

The agreement between PSF and
Marubeni America Corporation
means Premium Standard will
immediately begin weekly shipments
of high value pork. cuts to Japan.

PSF has announced plans to build
a pork. processing plant near
Hereford, after completing expansion
of hog production facilities in the
Dalhart area. Start of construction on
the plant, originally estimated to be
in the last quarter of 1995. has been
delayed.

The agreement with Marubeni
"marks llJIotber milestone for PSF,
and means a dramatic increase in our
export volume," said Russ Sanders,
senior vice president for marketing.

"The potential for PSF pork: at the
retail level in Japan is tremendous,
and havin, a world class parmer lite
Marubeni will help us realize that
potential, ..said Sanders. Japan is the
fasleStgrowin. marlcet for U.S. port.

Exports to Japan of fresh or chilled
pork. from the U.S. have increased
more than 100 percent from 191.)4to
1995.

The PSF system will deliver both
quality and value to Japanese
consumers, according to Roy
Anabuki, general manager and senior
vice president of Marubcni America
Corp. ..We are proud 10 be assoc iatcd
with Premium Standard Farms, which
is recognized worldwide for
producing top quality, lean pork, and
fOt the modcm management system
of their fully integrated pork
operations. U

AnabUki.said the Japanese market
demands coasistem qual ity. frcshness
and taste. "This agreement is the first
step to making Premium Standard
Farms one of the top brands in
Japan."

The agreement. includes an
extensive merchandising plan
designed to educate Japanese
consumers on the quality and food
safety controls built into the PSF
system. The plans includes PSF
labeling at the remille cl, education
programs for retail meat managers,
. -store sampling, consumer feecn.:k
and various poinl-of-sale materials.



(Local RoundUp)
Citywide Christian rally set Thursday

A citywide family rally. sponsored by Hcteford Promise
Keepers, will be hcldThunday at 7 p.m. in Whiteface Stadium
with Jon Randles as featured speaker. Randles is a nationally·
known evangelist who is active in Promise Keepers and the
Fellowship of Quistian Athletes. Jim Robinson, pointman
for Promise Kcepers.said "everyone: is encouraged to be a pan
of the rally for ChrisL .. Pre-enlenainmem activities begin at
6:30 p.m,

Cloudy and cooler
A 30,percent chance of showers or thunderstonns is forecast

for Tuesday night. from mostly cloud skies. The low should
be around 60 degrees with wind S-l 5 mph from the northeast.
The chance of rain drops to 20 percent on Wednesday when
the high temperature will range between 80 degrees and 8S
degrees. Wtnd will be from the northeast. 5-15 mph. The men:ury
reached a high of 85 degrees Monday but fell to a pleasant 59
degrees Tuesday morning.

School trustees set special meet
The HISO board of trustees will meet in special session at

6p.m. Thursday for a two-item agenda ..In addition to holding
a budget workshop, lrustees will discuss employee compensation.
The agenda does nOI indicate action to be taken on either item.
The meeting is open to the public.

Winning ticket
Fran. Kaluznick, right, purchased this Red Hot Cash lottery
scratch-off ticket wonh $3000 from clerk Dena. Jimenez at
Town and Country #133 on Monday.

Texas given leeway
to do experim,ents
in welfare reforms

B, MICHELLI MlTl'BLSTADT reform plln, dismissing the
Aaotl8ted Press Writer prelitknt.'s moves as 100 l.iUlc, roo

WASHINGlON(AP)-'lexasand late.
two oahu swes have been granted DOle eIkIn't eseapc without
leeway by &hefederal govemm.enl.to criticism, though, with fellow
initiate specific welfare experimenlS Republican presidential candidale
oflheir own. Phil Gramm taking shots at &he

The anDOuncementwas made Kansan', welfare .hemativo as
Monday as Presidenl. Clinton. ..token" reform. Gramm is pushing
appeared before the National a conservative plan of his own.
Oovernors' Association. where bacted by 24 other senators.
welfare refonn emerged as 8 topic of FederaJ officials will allow Texas
presidential jockeying. to undertake I silt-year welfare

Clinton cited the granting of the demonstration project requiring that
welfare !,a~v~ 10 Texas, Ulah ~ recipients of Aid to Farililies wi~
Wes~ .VI~IRI~ as. ~~f of his Dependent Children provelhal ~eU'
adminimabOn s Oexlbility on welfare children have been immumzed.
reform. Texas .joins 30 other s.tates ParaUs will bave 10 prescnt their
lhat have received welfare w81vers child's immunization records or see
from the Clinton adminislJBtion. their benefilS cut by 52S pcrchild per

BUl in his own speech to the month.
nation's governors, GOP presidential During an avuage month in 1994.
hopeful Bob Dole, the Senate more dum. 787 ,000 Teuns received
majority leader, lOUred his welfare AFOCpayments.SorneSS44million

in AFDC payments was disuibulCd
to TeQS recipients last year. Of the
recipients, 549.000 were children w

with more than 60 percent under the
age of 6. Children rn.ust be immu-
nized by the time they begin school.

"The Texas demonstration
promotestheClintonadminisUation's
goal of encouraging parental
responsibility under weltan: refonn,"
said Health and Human Services
Secretary Donna Shalala. "II also
ensures tbe health and weH-be.ingof
children."

But an attorney for the Children's
Defense Fund. which has opposed Ihe
immunization requirement in the 11
other Slates where it has been
approved, said the emphasis should
be placed elsewhere. "The sort of
.rush to penalize welfare recipients
doun't make sense when you fiM
haven't improved lhe system 50 you
make sure Ihe shots are readily
available to children who .need.
them," said Jim Weill.

While Gov. George W. Bush
expressed satisfaction with the
granting of Ihe waiver, sought by his
adminisU'ation last April, he said it
offers proof that reform is needed.
"Texas is still forced to go to the
federal government and say 'Big
Brother. may 11," said gubernatorial
spokeswoman Karen Hughes.
, Bush wpports blocl-aranting of
welfare prOgrams, allowU1, Slates to
decide how to structure their
programs. .

The Texas Legislature earlier lhis
year approved overhaul of the state's
welfare system. Recipients would see
their funds cut off after Ihree years
and would be requimi to panicipale
in job training programs. _

Texas officials are p"paring 27
additional waivers to' send to the
federal govemmenuequesling leeway
to implement the state plan, Ms.
Hughes said.

Prosecution advances new idea
of blood found on 'Simpson sock

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
Associatfd Pnss Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP)· To explain
a bloodstain on a sock, prosecutors
posed this haunting possibility:
Nicole Brown Simpson, in her final
moments, reached out a bloody hand
and grabbed OJ. Simpson's ankle.

Simpson's own blood expert
reported in the 600 block of Avenue acknowledged it could have happened
J. Nothing was initially reported that way. But then Herbert
missing. MacDonell said the blood could have

Terroristic threat was reported in gotten there in any number of ways,
the 600 block of Irving. . including methods consistent wil.hthe

Domestic diS1W'bance was reponed defense theory that pol ice planted it.
in the 600 block of Avenue J. Presenting this image - of a

Officers issued 13~ccitations. bleeding Ms. Simpson lying on her
There were two mmor traffic condo walkway gripping her attacker

accidents reported, . . - was the centerpiece of prosecutor
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF MarciaClark·scross·examinationof

Weekend MacDonell on Monday, a contentious
A 34-year·old male was arrested coun.day marked by high-stakes trial

for violation of probation. tactics and even higher emotions.
A21-year-oldmalewasarrested Among the wide-ranging

for assauh, developments:
A 35-year-old male was arrested - Prosecutors, winning with

for two out-of-county counts of strategy where they lost wil.h the
failure 10 appear. .... judge. scared the defense away from

Burglary of a habitation was questioning MacDoneU about an
reponed. experiment intended to debunk the

Domestic violence was reponed. prosecution claim that gloves in
Deadly conduct was reponed. evidence didn 't fit Simpson because
A domestic dispute was reponed. they shrank from being soaked in
Assault was reponed. blood.
Burglary of a business was Clark said that if the defense

reported. brought up the experiment. she might
Theft of livestock was reponed. show jurors videotape of Simpson

FIRE DEPARTMENT wearing brown leather gloves similar
Monday to the bloody gloves. One blood-

Volunteer firefighters were called stained glove was found near the
out at II :03 p.m. 10a controllcd bum bodies of Ms. Simpson and Ronald
lrashfireO.6milessout!'ofCaviness Goldman, its mate was seized from
Packing. Simpson's property.

Saturday - Clark, her voice shaking.
FirefighrerswerecaUedoul.at7:03 lambasted defense auorney Peter

p.m. to a grass fire at South Avenue Neufeld for suggesting she should be
K and M.innie Street, fined for some of her cross -exam ina-

Friday Lion questions. "This is sickening
.Firefighrerswerecalled.oul.at.4:30 what we're descending to in this

p.m. to agrass fire four miles west of case," Clark told the judge. No
Wcstway, sanctions were immediately ordered.

Tbursday - Defense auorney Johnnie
Firefighters were called out 8&.3:05 Cochran Jr. implored Judge Lance Ito

p.m. to a grass fire in Yucca Hills. to intervene in a North Carolina
Firefighters were called out at 4:48 fill ing that denied the defense access

p.m. lOa vehicle fire four miles west to a screenwriting professor's tapes
on U.S. 60. of interviews with Detective Mark

EMS Fuhrman. Cochran said Fuhrman
Weekend talks about framing people and uses

Ambulances ran on two police racial slurs. "We were chilled by
~ stand·-b what. we heard," Cochran told Ito......,- u..,...t _ ys, two II8l.UTla nms,
one medical run and one transfer to The defense contends the tapeS would
Amarillo. show that Fuhrman lied to Simpson's

Police, ·Emergency
Reports

VVeekend ~ency ~ices
reports contained the following
information. Daily reports arc
compiled during 8 7 8.m. 107 a.m.
period.

HEREFORD POLICE
'l'uesUy

A 21-year-old male was arrested
for public inlOx.icatioo.

Theft was reported in die 500
block of North 25 Mile Avenue,
where a 26-year-old female was
charged with shoplifting.

AssaullS were reported in the 100
block of Avenue E and in the 700
block of 1.31hStreet.

A report was filed in the 100 block
of Avenue H reprding 8 mental case.

Criminal.m~bic=:fwlS ~~ in
the 200 block of t:.ake. where a
residence window Wti broken.

Unauthorized use of a mOlor
vehicle was .reportcd in the 800 block
of Knight StreeL The vehicle was
IUeo by a friend and no charges were
filed.

Phone harassment was reported in
the 400 block of Avenue D.

Officers issued 10 traffic citations.
There was one minor traffic

accident
Moaday

A l'-year-old was arrested for
evading.

A 20-year-old wasanesledforno
drivers license.

A 17-year-Old was anes1ed for no
drivers license.

Burglary of a habitation was
reponed in the 600 block of South
Texas, where a jam box was taken.

Burglary of • vehicle was reponed
in die 300 block of Sunset, where
loots, speakers, car stereo and radar
deleCtor were taken.

A hit-and-run accident was
reported in the 300 block of Higgins.

A dog bite was reported in the
1000 block of Grand.

Several cases of theft were
reported·· spinners hub covers were
Laken in the 200 block of Avenue C;
bananas were caken in the 600 block
of McKinley; beer was taken in the
300 block of North 25 Mile Avenue;
and gas was taken in the 400 block of
East Firsl.

Domestic disturbances were
reported in the 100 block of Avenue
E and in the 200 block of Star.

Assault was reported in the 500
block of East Fifth.

'ftrroristic threat wu reported in
Ihe 400 block of Avenue D.

Office" issued nine lnlfflC
ciWions.

1"bere wac lWOciIIIions iItued for
curfew viollbon.

1bue were duee minor .xidents
rqIOI1Cd.

jurors. Ito said he has no jurisdiction
over the North carolina matter.

.• A television news reporter was
forced to take the stand but refused
to reveal her SOlU"CCS for a September
1994 report that DNA 00 socks found
in Simpson·.s bedroom matched Ms.
Simpson's. KNBC-TV reporter
Tracie Savage invoked California's
Shield Law, which is designed 10
proleCt journalists who use confiden-
tial sources. A second journalist,
Joseph Bosco, also was subpoenaed
to testify about a similar report.

Court resumes today with· a
hearing outside the jury's presence.
The defense sought to question
Michelle Kestler. head of the police
crime lab, about the news leak to
Savage. After Kestler. MacDonell
returns to the stand for more
cross-examination.

The defense also intended I.oday
to read the preliminary hearing and
grand jury testimony of the jail nurse
who drew Simpson's blood (he day
after the June 12, 1994, murders. It
was Thano Peraus' estimates of the
amount or blood in lIle vial that
formed lIle groundwork for the
defense's frame-up theory. Pcratis is
tOOill with heart problems to testify.

Defense attorneys contend some
of the vial blood is missing. and Ihey
have ace used police of planting it on
evidence.

On Monday, MacDonell back-
tracked from his initial testimony that
a Slain on Ihe ankle of one of the
socks was a "compression."lransfer.
The defense contends that such a
description bolsters its claim the
blood was PUI there, rather than Ihe
blood being splashed on the sock
during the murders.

Pressed by Clark, MacDoneU
acknowledged that the stain could have
been swiped on,notjustcompressed.
in several different ways.

"UNicole Brown Simpson reached
out a.bloody hand to touch the ankle
of the murderer wearing those socks,
could lhal c:alBe a cmqlcssioo Cl'swipe
transfer1" Clark asked.

"Certainly, il could," MacDonell
repl~d.

The answer came over numerous
objections from Neufeld, who later
clashed with Clark ovet ~ IJIlUreof
her questioos He objcc.1ed 10 berdbts
10qucslion MacDonell about lUawort
in an unrelated case without firsl
warning the defense and Ihe judge.

AIDE-------------------
property owners to come from the
budget of the agency issuing the
regulation. This, he says, will assure
a cost analysis if the agency is taken
lO court. The government is not
required to compensate land owners
if the property is declared a nuisance.

Hodges said there appears to be
strong support for the bill, which is
~oming out of Utah Sen. Orren
Hatch's committee in the senate.
Hodges is discussing the bill in 38
cities during a two-week period.

While discussing other legislati ve
issues, Hodges said Gramm wants to
re-write the crime bill, which he said
was more ofa social spending plan.
He also wants to cut illegal immi·
grants' benefits in the welfare reform
bill. Gramm is studying both the
consumption tax and the flat-rate tax.
but aot action is expected until after
the next election,

Hodges pointed out that congress
has had a big turnover. More than
hal f of la wmakers are in their first. or
second term, and 30 percent of the
mem bers have never held an elective

Reno continues to defend use
of tear gas in Davidian attack

B, MARCY GORDON· and be believed President Clinton was
AIaod.tecI Prreu Writer involved in the decision.

WASWNG10N (AP) - Anomey Without mentioning .Zeliff by
General Janet Reno. facing I grilling name, Reno said in her testimony thal
from OOP lawmakers over her "such a position is an insullto the
decision 100Idet I lear psauack that uuth. ,.
Cftded the licge apinst the Branch From the day of the FBI assault.
Davidianl, insisted today that cult Reno has taken full responsibility for
le.da' Dlvid Koresb was solely lhe decision, and she said laSI week
responsible for the deaths of 80 IhItClintofiJ "never pressured me to
followers. do anything in Ihis mauer." She did

"We ID IIMU1I the ttqj.c outallDC. DOt address Ihe issue of Clinton's role
ButdlefiDlCfofblamc.,.,......inonc in her wriuen testimony for Ihe
directkJa - it painla directly ... David beariQI.
Korab:' Ite:no aid in written "We're trying to establith
ladmoay (or abe final day of House rapoQibllit)' at I level higher than
barinp Oft 'rbe 1993 litae Dell" lanet ReM," %.eliff IOldreporten on
WICO. Texas. "ne f, 0.( lbe Monda,! "1 don', beUeye that Janet.
Brucb DlvUtilDl was in David Reno aD by herself, With leu than
X _ _'I hindi, _ be ChoIe death two weeks· experience. made that
for .... Idd·wcme who hid deci.ion.·'

. ir .Ii . .10 1111'1.ADd be, ZetitT'. alieptiOOI broualll ~
J)pid Xorab. claole 4eIdi few Ibe py mponJC Monday from the
illllOClJlR cIdIdren ofWICO. "White Houle. whieb caUed lhem

For II • ....... 'OIl &be IIId IrraponJible. And even
defellII·ve.· _ - -. .~ - her of hiI..,..1kIn coUcquel
decUioalD ." _.die ~J 10De IIpIJeMdfO . ·lhemsdvcsfrom
_ .... AprIl a9, 1993. ADd I his .... . -&I.

o GOP _ -.~, ZeIifr'I eo-cblirlllllll. _. Bm
Zeliff GlNew . _ .• Me •• -Fla... • Ie

IIMJ~--·" 1Id0Wlt 8D 1- - 1lP.tl ..... 1IMt
fL _itOIJ

was slatCCdby the Davidians inside
tbecompound and nat by the tear gas
used. by FBI agenlS ..

The PSS~I bas been a central.,-
of the politically charged hearin,s
now in d1eir lOth day. To end •
S l-da.y .siegelhat followed. boIched
federal raid, the FBI used • link to
punch boles in the compound and
eben filled it withtbc UW' pi.Scvt.nI
hours after Ihe ps auaet bepn,. 1ft
swept dtroqh the buildi.... .

Komb and the 80 foUowen died
in what fOvemment iDvcstipIon
called. mass suicicle. SCventeen of
the Davidians were found dead of sun
bOIS.

"We inlerted .... then Riled,
tbeniDlCl'1ed more gut '°lbe IOId the
Iawmaten. "We were very Cll'dul
never 10 insen IIICft pi Iban •
frICIiun mIbe concenlralion reqIIiMd::.;=w=~.
SliD, no· - out."

Reaore.i. . - . 'her defenseof'het
clecilion 10 autIIorize .. 01 the ,
... ... a1bd • ciVilian Army
e&peri ··kcould '**

- t .-_, apeciIlIylO the
dIiIdIa IIJd eIdaIy.IndWII."ncI
il_.. e.

office. Also, the number of lawyers
in the House has dropped from 80
percent to about 50 percenti n thelasl
five years.

The meeting was held It Hereford
Community Center at 3:30 p.m.
Monday.

C",,""-_O_b_itu_8_ri_es_· ----,)
Church with Ihe Rev. Jerry Stein of,
Holy Name Catholic Church of
Happy officiating. Burial was in
PanhandJcCemetery. Arrangements
were by N .5. Griggs Funeral
Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Glbel was born in Ihe Carson
County community of SL Francis and(. J .,..grad .. o:dfromPrieeCoUegein

. Amarillo. He served in the Marine, Lo.tte ry. Corp. and wor~ed ~o.rAS~ nCO 15
well as engaglDg In famung and
rancbing. He married Doris Metcalf

AUSTIN (AP) _One ticket s......""'t in 19S6in Amarillo,- He served ~ ~, -. . . . uuooa:& board of PUllman Fuel ASSOCI8bon
an EI Paso correctly rnatc!'ed all SIX and. Coowa.y Whcu Growcrs,l.nc. He
nU!f11x'zsdrawnSatW'dayrughlforthe WIS a member of St. Francis
tW1CC-~y ~ Teus.game, stale catholic Church.
Iouery omc~ ~d. The jackpot was Survivors are his wife; Ihree sons.
worth S4S million. . .. ... Dale Gabel. Brice Gabel and Leland

The nu~bers drawn from 8 field Gabel, all of Panhandle;. daugh.ter,
of SOWCI'C. 1,9, 14,. 18, 24 and 4~. Lynette WriJbt of Hardey; three

There were 317uctelS ~Id wnh broIhus. John Gabel and Richard
~ve. of the .ix numbers,Widt each Gabel otAmarillo and Don Gabel of
ticket w~ Sl.~. 'Ibere ~Happy; four other listers. DorOthy
19,231 uctetl WIlli ~our of II]( Pi'v-'-" __A ft~"" · ·.a..:t of·numbers. wiIh CIdl wirlmD,aS99 ..And __"IN DG_., - ..
there were 361,907lickell sold wilb AmdJo.LoDna Sexton of AQ,uquer~
•..._ f .....nwna.- 'th-.· ·b,,"_L que, N.M., .. d .EvelynRilDer of
IIIRlIIWO --- • -ito WI. ec WUlLlI Joabua.1nd IeVen JflDdchikben,
an IUIOmIbC $3.. Tbe family has _ugated IhaI
. .. Loaery ofl"acials es~ the memorialI be directed to SL Franci_
~kpot(orW.~y D1JhUpme Cl1bolic CIJurc. St. - Anabon)'
will be $4 millIOn. HOIpke andLife Enricbmenlcentor

AUSTIN (AI') • 'Ibe Pick 3 or • favorite dluity.
winniD,nwnben dhwn Monda.y by
die 'lexu LoUay, in order:

JAMES HENRY GABEL
July 29. 1995

James Henry Gabel, 63. of
Panhandle, brother of Viola Wagner
of Hereford, died Saturday.

Funen1 mass was held Tuesday
afternoon in SL Theresa's Catholic

8·2-5 (ei&bl, awo. five)
AUSTIN (AP) - 'I1Ie PAct 3

_ ·D bmctnwnSawnkyby
die 1bu J..oaay, in Older:

5-8-7 (Rve, eilbl.lCveD)

SUPPORT GROUP
MAY. POItMED

AHerefont isJootlqfor
penonl wbo. ., be . " •
IIkiD& put in • PIItinIoII". ·.DiIeUe

-':POUP'lIMo MIl J'. --c· = be
·COQIIeled It 3644022. 'dIY,.. or
even IIId 5- _ - • 364·1136.
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Ann Landers

Reader worries about, rehabilitation
of father who, abused daughter

A year ago. my husband died of
cancer. My husband·s ,stepmother
'called me last weck andasl:e(I me to
retum the set. She said another
relalive ,saw it on my, dining room
table the day of the funeral and has
been upset ever since. This ,relative
is concemed thai Imight n:many, and
she wants the set to remain in the
(amily" ,Apparendy sinc::c my husband
is dead. I'm not considered fiunily
anymore.

Of course,' will give Ibe set baCk.
but my feelings are really hun. In my
opinion,asleins for ithe set was :not I

only in verypooUastebuulownrighl
cruel. I've alway,s been close to my
in-laws, but now I feet like lin
outsider, Please conunenL -- Crushed
in Philadelphia

DEAR PHILADELPHIA: How
tacky" Ralph Waldo Emerson gOl,h.
right when he said, "Things are in the .
saddle, and ride mankind." How nice
that you needn'lassociate wilhthe'
clods anymore. Read on for another

Family Sup' 'port Services in-~.~l;r~NNLAND~~s:when
- - - - - - - my In-laws come to V,ISlt, we eat

-' -. every meal out. We tell them it's our

sp--on'so-rs ra fHe for Harle- y usual habit, but that's not true. I_ .' .. ..' . 1'.. ._ .-simplydonot~antto.coo~!£orthem.
My momer-m- Jaw IS a nICe person.

bUl she is fussy andjudgmental.She
makes a. HUGE production out of
cooking. I;very meal takes forever to
prepare and must be serve4 precisely
on lime -- at the dining room table. '

Their visits are suessful. and we
dread them. Since my in-laws are
retired.,they have plenty of energy
and wantto be consl8lltly enlCrtaincd.
Any suggestions on how IOdcal with
lhis?-- Nor,thcrn Calif.

m':AR CALIF.: Go visit them --
and I am not kidding.

Lonesome? Take charge of your
life and tum it around. Write for Ann
Landers' new booklet. "How to Make
Friends and SLOP Being Lonely. H

Send a self-addressed, long. busi,ncss-
si zc en vclope and a check or money
order for $4.25 (this ineludesposlaBe
311(1 'handlin'g) to: Friends. c/O Ann
Landers, P.O, box 11562, Chicago,
111.6(')6'11-0562. I'

DEAR ANN LANDERS: When instance of a permanently "cared"
my daughter was 7. she told me ber child molesrcr.]t would be a comfort
daddy had been molesting her. This to believe abat my hllSband is
disclosure was very painful for her completely rehabilitaled and will
and. of course. fOr me as well as Ihe never do.this again, buU,am notsure.
rest of our Camily. My question to you is this: Are

My falher-in-Iaw. who is a poHce there any "former" molesters out
officer. picked up "Barry" at wort. lhercwhoarelrulyrecoveredanddo
and turned him in. He served a shon not mQlest anymore? •• No Name or
jail sentence. and I decided we should City
separate. Both my daughter and Barry DRA.R NO NAME: I. too. have
have been in counseling ever silK:C. dane a good bit of reSearch on child

I feel OK aboutBariy seeing the molestation. and according to ~he
children. Our SOD is now 7. and our experts (l am not one). the only
daughter is 11e .1am quite comfortable molesters who can be considcJed
about him being granted supervised permanently cured are those who
visitation rights. I still care for my have been surgically castrated. A
husband but win not endanger the drastic measure? Yes. BUl it's the
well-being of my children by feaving only one that is guaranteed to work.
them alon~ with their father. DEAR ANN LAN.DERS: When

Ihave done a great deal of reading roy hU$band and Iwere married seven
on the subject of child molestation years ago, his father and stepmother
and have had many discussions wilh gave us 8 crystal sugar and creamer
counselors. All die research I ihave set that had originally belonged to my
done has not. turned' up a single . husband's grandparents.

Family Support Services, of
Amarillo is sponsoring a rafn~ for a
1995 Harley Davidson Heritage
Softail, with proceeds to benefit
programs and services orthe agency.

Tickets are $50 each and may be
purchased atjhe FSSoffice, 1001 S,'
Polk in Amarillo, or at J.~. Morgan.
2500 Paramount •. In .addilion, FSS
will maillickets:Cost for each ticket
may be mailed to Judi Solley at FSS..
1001 S. Polk. Amarillo. TelW7910l.
Please enclose a self-addressed.
stamped envelope w.ithmail.requesrs.

Only J.(lOOtickets are being sold,
A reverse drawing for the Harl~y will
be held at the FSS Barrel B'uil~ing
Ballroom at 7 p.m. on Aug. 11.
hI .FSS is- B' Uni.led,' WI., member
~y. ftblfers individb~l~ mati .....
pre~marir.81;· .relatJOnship, family,

child .00 group counseling; as well
as educational services, parenting and
life .skills classes. All services are
provided based on a client's ability
to pay.

The agency atseprovides an
employee assistance program; a 24-
hoo.r rape and family violence crisis
hodine; a sheller for battered women
and lheir children; crisis imervcnuon
cOIDIseling;hospil813ccompaniment;
andadvCJa¥!y with legal, medical and
judicial systems.

FSS operates an outreach office in
Hereford. ' ,

Bridal shower
Torey Boggeman Ponder, July 22 bride of Scott Ponder. was honored with a post-nuptial
bridal shower at the home of Johnnie Turrentine. Pictured am (from left) Sandy Crawford.
mother of the bride; Afton Ponder. mother of the groom; Torey Ponder. the honoree; and
Johnnie Turrenrine,

HcnlGnlleadIIta ..... .w....1I"IftIl' The ~ To See:
Post-nuptial :;~=-:-:=!:-:;~""_""'.,'JenyaOsr::::cw

• .., ....... c..,... -.._. _)
, prka M.. 'Htnf ftI •• n. _........11 ,....... 314-3181show e-r held Iran t at_fII, =f;"~~~-':.. . '. HentGl'd· ,...arbtI! - _

A pos19nuplial bridal shower was
held recently for Mrs. SCOllPonder,
the former Torey Boggeman, at the
home of )ohnnie Turrentine,

The couple was married July 22.
Greeting guests wi.tb the honoree.,

were her mother, Sandy Crawford;
her mother-in·law, Aflon Ponder; and
the siSler of 'the groom, Kathy
Mowrey.

Refresihments of fruit kabobs and
Danish puffs were served from a table

covered with a red cloth centered whh.iiI;::==::IIII~~iii'":=-==~-"i'::!C--.-.::--==-II::::::=.iI
a fresh rose floral arrangemenl and Come JOIn-Us
featured a brass coffee service. . . .

Learn the secrets of the wortds oldest living man!'" As shown in
the Gulnness Book of Wortd Records. :Phenomenalnew.product
available ONLY to Health Technologies Network Members. Also

learn about other health related problems.
.'., :RtgIonII ConfIfIIlCI.Sptt$er. ,......... ' .

I ......'...I1....... ' , .... it J' -L ".....".",.I.IaIItIt.UI·~, r.., ,..,.,."., I, ,. ,,111 _..
• CGuplli $5." 'InIlM...... $I." .10•• IAlUII 10 Cural

Foqnfotmllflon contllCf: ""1"1•Au.tln3B4-6S50 J

A vacuum cleaner was the gift
from hostcaes Barbara King, Cathy
Bunch, Carol Haile. Johnnie
Tunentine. ,Susie Merrick, Connie.
Morris, Sheree Goforth, Ruth
McBride. Priscilla Power, Kaye
Hansard, 'Keith Ann' Gcam, Carol
Walker. Doris Neeley, Duanne

( ~O '~_our G· . ood HeaIth ) Warren •. Darla. Stengfe, Shirl'eyCarlson. Cindy Hicks, Pat Confer and
Terry Hutson. .~---------------------------------'----------~ .' ..---------------- ....--....------......----...

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; Every
·year,we ren.t B Bummer cottage on a
beautiful lake. end. every year our
son gets an ear infection from .wim-
mingo Is Ulere something to pllevent
this (rom happening? We need help.
It does not bother the rest or \18. just
this kid.- Mrs. J.O. '

ANSWER: A wet ear canal has
provided the setting for many a caae
of repeat ear infections. Some,eBl'8
IU'e anatomically aet up for .uch
infections.

The solution lies in strictat.tention
to the eareanaJs, tokeepthema8~
as possible for as long as pouible. If
your 80n has not adopted the ritual
shaking of his head. after bruner-
sion, especially after diving. he
should adopt the procedure. That.
gete rid of most of the ear-canal
droplets.

But he needs to go further. He
ahould wick·dry the canals. For that.
he should URea snippet. of a regular
towel. I don't adviae1l88ofcotton·t.ip
applicators for th18 maneuver. Their,
tight edges can scrape BwQ- protec-
tive Akin in the canal. adding irrita-
tion to the equation, inviting prm
muJtiplication.

While at the beach, take special
prec8uti.one.

You might wantto UN a solution 01
equal parts white vinegar and rub·
bing alcohol after awimmilli. Use a

For more information about
progr:ams and services, call (806)
372-3202. If you are in immediate
ncedofcfisis8ervices,canlho&f";sis
hotJine at (806) 373w8022. or 1·800-
749-9026:rn Herefo.rd call 364-7822.

clean ciroPP'r. instilling two drops
into each canal. That can keep the
ear canal dry and restore ite natural
acidity and ability to fight off invad·
.in"prms.ltyour son. t"as pain when
inatilling the drops, stop immedi·
ately. Pain would indicate a hole in
the eardrum. In ract. Mrs. a., it
might not be a.bad idea to have your
son's ean examined for that very
pouibility beCore heading to your
cottage.

.DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have
had varicoee veins most of my adult
life. Tbey do not ,ive me much
trouble, but I would like to know if
you think IUpport stockings would
help. Also,. wouJd you advise some-
one to wear them on a long airplane
trip this swnmer? - Mrs, C.O.8.

ANSWER: Support stockings help
mauy. Y ., you can wear them on
long triPII.air or ,otherwise'. summer
or winter.

Let me ,say that there'san.other
factor many women - most suffer-
en ..... female - ilIlore: the matter
oCcroeem, one .18g oval' the other. It
milht reel comfortable and sedate.
but it hi .oot helpin, maintain blood
Dow. Uredu.c:elllretum circulation to
.Lh- heart. and leta the bJood poo\,
woneninc the, varicose ,aU-Uation.

Get up and move around from time
to time. Keepm,Jeg D)UlClestoned
up helpa keep lower-body circula-

tion perking. ,
DEAR DOCTOR: (t's lIummer.

Oreat. But can fall be Car behind? I
lIuffer from l18aaonai affective diaor-
der.1 react phyeically to abyamal
changes in seasons. I have to edu-
cate my doctors about it. A' close
friend reaeLs with diebelief when I
mention my sun box. A .rew worde
from you might help. - L.T.M.

ANSWER: [ believe yOU.Seuonal
affective disorder i.lor real, and 10 '
is the sun box. People such as your·
self get depressed in the fall and
winter and recover in the.prin, and
summer. '

.ForSAD victims. dl'eary~ bring
appetite l08S and iMomnia. Thinp
tha.t once brought joy seem stale.
You .feel kinahi.pwith the bear. No
one knowa why.

Some SAD victims have found. re- I I
Her wi.th a 8unhox, arectanKUlar
fixtunlcontainingrun-~nuo-
rescent lighting to approz.bnatethat
of 8 brighteummel' day.

Don't get hung up tryingtouplain
80methingthat remains inexplicable
to those who do not lufI'erfrom SAD.

F.lo.rida i~a.goodllQD box.

, From the people who ~~usht you ··The Ruads orTcx~~"" ..

Let us .show you. a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Teras Country Reporter
Cookbook •••
thecookbook '
everyone is talking about!

.258 .,.. of ••• y.lo-prepare recipes
tram ttw·...,. of the pOpUlar TV show
hosted by Bob PhIllips

• Feah.lfH Inttre.tlngl quoles on recipe •
I'IInglng from 1944 War Worker rolla 10•
cre.tlve concoction using. Texas tum-
bllWMd.

• A OREAT GIFTl

Available now .t

TN. H.,.'orclBr."d

13.95 pI'us
tax

EASY. access to FAST cash!!
At our drive-upATM located in, the south lane

of our drive-in facility. ' . I i

,'.
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Trojans tak eighth
at ntiona. tourney

Tbe Tens Troja boys'
bastaball ICam brought an eit;blbc"
pllcc bqJb:y '10 lIIePanhandJc fIQm.
lbe alionlf 12~under AAU
toumatncnt in Silt Lake City.

The TIroj • Ii __ whiCh
inclodes Ihrcc Hereford boys and sb.
Amarillo boys.. 1their laslgame of
IhemurnamemSalunla)'~,S7-
48 to a team from WinslOrl-Salem.
N.C. A win would have meant nftb
place.

The 1rojans lOOkeighth place Olll
of 63 ICaIIlS at· the -national
tournamenl. Tmjans.'cca;h Steve
Hodges esdmaled Ibr:re woe belweea
2-'00 and 3.000 12·under boys'
reams nationwide.

·(divisions). we W'Cft ·0-4," Steve
Hodges said. "I"m 10 proud of me
,dfon abe boys put inm it. They
wortedblrd all year. and it paid
dividends~ comins in eighth in Ibe
nation. Hereford c::enamly SIIJlPOded
lhese yOUD~·men. IIldI wanted to
lbaot (bebuSineaalDd individuals. ..

Hodgcssaid. SllWday morning'.s
pmew.smaybc Ibc worslpme Ibe
Troj played all year. It 'A<as their
cigbth game in seven da.ys.

"The week's pmes, lOC_* their
toll," Hodges said. "We SOl
OUIpl'led. '1'10 ellcuscs.we ,01
outplayed. The husde wan t there.
Tbc dcsbe was tbe:re.but they
couIdn't Fldtcir bodiestorespondl '
10 lheir minds .sayin~, '00. go. 80""

Slade HOdges ted-the ICaIII widl13
points in tbeflnaJ game. IDd Cody
Hodges and Rives each scored six.

The team includC(l Hereford boys
Chayse Rives, Cody Hoc1ges and
Slade Hodges, plus Amarillo boys
Derrick Whillley. Bobby Nickum.
Graham Bowmer, Jerf Simpson.1be boys won • learn trophy and
Dominique P·ertins and Rex i~jviduaI mcdaJs. EachiJoy also
Emerson. Ron Nickum of Amarillo received a sports bIB from NlKE. the
helped coach the team. shoe company (boys on &.he top four

"lbisteamswtcd in January. ' leamSgotjllckets, wbile those on abe
played our rtrst tOurnament io ftfth.aeolh place teams gO(. sports
February, and playing·in 12.year-old bqs). ' .

Rodeo finals, participants .
~ford youngsters who qualified for the High Plains Junior R., Association Finals included
(front roW.,left to n.ght) Kayli Wilson, Rodey Wilson. Pecos Alford, Monty Lewis:Marty ,
Wilson, (back row) Amy Northcutt. lohna Wilson, Shay Henderson and Kip Kendric.k.

Big trophy
Hereford·s portion ofthe Texas Trojans, (from left) COdy Hodges, Chayse Rives and Slade
Hodges. show off the trophy and medals they got for finishing eighth in the national AAU
l:2-iunder basketball tournamem, which finished up Saturday in Salt Lake City, Utah.

,

Stevens .t,eamtriumphs
in Oldsim,o!bile· Scramble

The annual Oldsmobile Scramble
gOl off 10 an e.xcitingstart Sunday
afternoon when Tom Coneway aced
No. 9--the starting hole for his
foursome,ihen the golf tourney
climaxed with lhesponsor's foursome
winning lIIe I.ourney. . '

The foursome of Jerry and Linda
Stevens, Sieve Stevens and Jeff
Wilson won Ihe loss gross score with.
a S9. Three learns tied for the low net
scort of 55. willi the team of Frank
Bezner Jr .• Bub Sparks, Charles
Hoover and I\rt'Clart winning a two-
hole playoff for the right to advance
lOa sectional tourney.
'Coneway won II ,$SOO gifl

certifICate at Ihe pro s op for his
hole~in·one. .Mem.bers of LIte
winning low-gross and low-nct Lean\S
each won $70 in gin certificales and
are eligible lO play in the sectional
tourney in Dallas Aug. 28.

Coneway's ace was witnessed by
partners Gary McCulloch, ...Chip
G.useman and Mike Hatley. Coneway
hit a 3-wood on lIIe 200-yard hole.
Halley said the shorlooked close but

they weren't sure it was'in the hole
until they got to lIIe green.

Halley, who assembles clubs as a
hobby, made the 3-wbod used by
Coneway. "l tried to claim a part of
the prize. buteo no avail," quipped
Hatley. '

The Co'neway team tied with
another team for runner-up position
in low gross scores. Th.e 01her61 was
carded by the learn of Wade Easley,
Rodney Ruthart. Mike Cabblness arid
Don Graham.

Winners 0(530 gift certificates on
specific holes included: NeareSllo
pin,on ~ond ShOlal Nos. 2 and IS, i

Gad Cash and Wade Basley~ longest
drives on Nos. 7 and 11. Craig
Nieman and Paul Hubbard. Prizes
were offered for a.hole-in-one on
each Par 3. with a new Oldsmobile
·o.ffered.on the shortel No ..3,

All threeofllle teams tying on the
net score had team handicaps ofS,the
most allowed under the Olds
Scramble system. Each of the teams

(Set OLDS. Pale 5)

Wilson claims saddle
Rodey Wilscn. a young Hereford

cowboy. picked up a trophy $addle
for raking mave all·around cowboy
hcIos in abe 9-12-year-oldage group
ortbc. ~igh Plains Junior Rodeo
Association.

The HPJRA held its fmats over the
weekend inC1ovis, N.M., IDdWilson
was one of several Hereford
youngsters who competed.

Wilson also woo belt buckles for
rmishing first inrhc year-end
c:ompeeition inau dtreeropingevems:
calf touching. steer stopping and
breab.way roping.

Monly Lewis took a buclcJe for
winning tbc year-end 13-15 boys
bteWway roping. He alsofinisbed
lhirdin tie-down calf roping and sblh
in ribbon roping for the year.

Odler Hereford I)a.!1itipants who
pl¥ecl in yeu-end Slandin :

~..Jua)' NDrIhcuU (8-under girts)
was third in goal tyiDl. sWh m
him.· aDctIb'" in pole bendi~g.

•.;ayan 1'lIomu U3- IS prb) w- .
(JIb bIab...y ropiaJ.

--Peoos.Alford. -- _ ICiplCendrid:

(l3-1S boys) were eighth II'Id ninah
in team roping.

--Johna Wilson (16-19 girls) was
eJghth in pole bendin~.

II!

Rodey WdlOll also was the reserve
all-around cowboy for the finals. and
hcwon fmals .vemgein calf touching
and breakaway. He won the 5e(;()nd
go-rounds in both those events.

Other HercfordplU1icipants who
placed in the finals avorap:

--lkeBlasinpme (13--15 boys) was
fifth in breakaway roping.

--Northcutt (8-under gtrts) was
fourth in pole bend in" also taking
fourth in. the second ,lQ-l'Qund. -

-':Lewis (13-15 boys) was fow
in ribbon roping in both the finals
ave.... c and in ihesecond go..round.
He woo tile second go-roondin tie-
down calf ropin,.

Omen from Hereford who
participated in the ftnalswcre Misty
M~,..MeIilUMeyer,.Kayliwu...
M~ WiIionIAd S.... )' AeacIerson.

Tbe HPJRA iacludecl nearlySOOJOUD. cowboft .- ,CC*,irII.

Oil:ers waive,
Ri,char,dsan',

---------.
~'~'.~,,~\I"

.....,.~'" "" r/ ,

.,MICHAEL A•.LUTZ
AP Sports Writer

SAN ANlONIO. Texas (AP) -
The HouslOn Oilers waived popular
reserve quarterback Buclcy
Richardson lOday to make room under
the team's bulging salary .cap for
rookie running back ROdneyT'homas.

"I felt this was going to happen
from Day 1," Richardson said shortly

, before leavingll'aining camp early
today. "When you startlosing reps
in practice the writing is on the
wall.... '

Thomas. the Oilers' third round
pitt. from Texas A&M. took. part in
his first WOIkoul,LOday while
Richardson. a150 from Texas A&M.
packed his gear and looked to the
future ..

"This has nothing to do willi
ability, it'sall starts w.ith money and

, the .saJary',cap,'" Richardson said.
"They've already (OiJers) told me

(See OILERS, ..Pale S)
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. '''David Wells is having an
outstandipg season and we trust
will continue to succeed wilh
Cincinnati," Tigers general
manager Joe Klein said. ~'But we
feel with lbe amount of good
younganns we are developing in
our syslelll with Ihe' addilion of
two more. weare putting tOgether.
what could rum- out to be an

I·

win to ay i play huTrading deadlne sends' ;ay
top ,pltchers' to 8· upc rts B,DAVIDGINSBURG

AP Sportl Writer
B, TIle AIIOClated PreIs' oUtstanding young pitching srafl BALnMOltE ,(AP) - 'Ves. 'the
Baseball's version of musical 'within the very foreseeable Toronto Blue Jays dUmped David

,chaillscnll Dumber of pilehers fUlure." Cone andlte mired in last place in
to new addresses. Sabethagen. a lwo-time Cy the AL East. They·re still the

1111HUrry of dcals before chc YOung award winner, was dealt de(ending World Series cbampiOllJ.
Iradingdeldlinc.,BmS~, from Ihe Mets to the Colorado though. and, have no intenlioll of
David Wells. Andy Benes. Mite Rockies, who have a 3 Ill-game giving up that tide wilhout a fight.
Stanton. Kevin npani and Matt leadover the Los Angeles Dodgers The Blue Jays wOn for the fifth
Guthrie changed teams Monday inlbe NL West, Corminor.league lime in six games Monday nigbt,
night.. . pilebersJuan Acevedo and ArOdld riding I.SlIOn-&perfonnance by riJht~

The final~ ltIdes capped Oooeh. Saberhagen was 5-S with hander Pat Hentgen to a 6-3 victory
• wild. week 'in whkbtbe New .a3.3SERAthisseason.'hisfourlh' oYerlheBatlimoreOrioles,whofeU
York Yankees obtaincdpilCher with the Mets. I inIDthird place in the AL East beh!nd
David Cone from abe TOronto "I'm going to play wilb a club New York. five games behind
Blue .Jays an.d die Baltimore lbat's in.firslplace inthedivision, rust-pl,," BoslOn.
Orioles gained some power by and maybe Ican help them make Getting two RBIs apiece from
obWningBobbyBonilla.&om1hc the World Series." said" Lance Parrish and Deyon WhilO,
New York MelS. Two rust-place Saberhagen.who'sexpeded to be Toronto moved wilhin S 1.12games
AL lteams -CaliCornia and on the mound Thursday night in of lhe AL wUd-c::ardspot and closed
Cleveland - also picked up the finale of Colomdo's key to 10 games behind the Red SO]l;.in

. I starters, the Angels geltiRg Jim three-game series agains.t Los
Abbott from the Chicago While Angeles. . .
Sox and the Indians getting Ken Col.orado, woo wiDalso receive
Hill from the St. Louis Cardinals. a minor leaguer to be named from

While ttadcs can sull be made. the Mets, also obtained left-handel
players invotvednow must clear DryanHickerson from lheChicago
waivers. Cubs for future considerations.

Cincinnati. trying to prote:Ct ils Hickerson, 31. was 2-3 wilha'6.82
NL Centtallead. got leftAhander ERA with Chicago, all. in relief.
Wells from theDe-troll Tigers for The Rockies have two starters
ils top pick iolast year's dlllf.. ontbe disabled list - David Nied

"Whenyougeltoihispoinlin and Joe Grahe- andD.i1I Swift is
July and you have a chance to bothered bya sore shoulder.
improve your team, you. have to The Rockies led tbe NL with a.
go out and do it,even if it means .282 balling average going imo
giving up a topproSpeCl." Reds Monday 'sgame, bUI were
general manager Jim Bowden said seeond-to-Iast with 84.75 ERA.
a~ter Sending CJ. Nilk.owski, Benes went frQ!1lthe San Diego
minor league pitcher Dave TutllePadres 10 the seaule Mariners,
and a player to be named later to who are 11 games behind
Detroit. California in &heAL West. They

Wells. 32, was 10-3 with the 'are in the running fora wild card,
Tigers th is season • including 8-0 wliich would be their first I

in his last nine SW'lS - with a 3.04 postseason appearance.
canted run average in 18 SWIS. In Benes, 21, was 4- 7 witb a 4.17
eight big-league seasons, Wells .ERA in 1.9 starts with the Padres
is 73-56. and w8SSecond in the NL with 126

strikeouts. In seven, years with the
Padres, he was 69- 75 with a 3.57
ERA in 187 games.

IheALEuL
In the only other AL pD_"

.MondI.)'. Chicqo beal Kansas City
64.

WbUc ndin, 'Cone for minorleaaucn. the IB.lue J.ys held on to
outfielder Joe Cartu IDdsec::ond
baseman Roberto Alomar~bodl of
whom were rumored to be headed
elseWlltte belore the·ltldinaOcdine
millni,hl Monday.

~'RlJht now. I'm kind of glad
they'.re nOl mating any more deals
and getlingrid of an)'One else,"
Caner .said: "We SliU have • chance
to sneak into the· playoffs'somehow.
Withdllll wild-card .spot. we're still
in the hunt. "

BI_'a)'l'-', - 10Boaon fodour .seeond inning.lId! walked two 'intbc
games. 'dd,d betore rctiri~1 Ripken and

"'Wo ao 7·1 or 8-0 and lbinp pf. Harold Baines 011 POP~upSwilb lhe
"cry interesting:' carter .d.-"We bueI..lOaded.
havenolhillltOlose.Nooneexpecli "I just felt dial could have been
us 10 'A anywhere. We U'Idcd ,away • bad inning for me. and ilcouldhave
our beil pitcbor. so ii'I lite. 'Let's go been real ugly for the Blue Jays'"
OUI and have IOIDCI. fun now.' " , Benllen said. "Iwu able to er 0111

It was ... like old tUnes for of it with runs, so I was pumped
1bron100I.1 MOnday. Honraen (8~) up and felt good."
ove~ a.shaky stan;, .d lb. e Blue . Ripbnhomercd t~keand drove
.Jays roetcd Baldmorc starter Jamie' In lIlree runs for the Orioles, who fell
Moyer (6-4) for .siKruns in 5 2-3, into thiid place in the ALEast, _half-
innin,.. handit,. the left-bander his Same behind the New York Yankees
.firSI. losssinto June :U. and :five games· back of Boston.

".Even tbough 'we tradod Cone Wlalte Sox', Royals 4
away. out guyi still haven't quia. II Ron Karkovice's three-run homer
!oronto manaaer Cilo O_~said. hishlishted .five~ruo six(h~ning IS

Tbese guys lie profesnonalsand host Chicaao beaI Kensas City.
lhey have .101 of pride. No rnaucr . While Sox staner Alex Fernandez
wbat,1bese I.uls arc goinllD 10 out (5-7) ~wcd four runs and eight hits
and play hard. to . . . _ . in minnings. .

Henllen.pveupfive hilS.luuck Jason.Jaoomc(O-t)gaveup 10hils
~UI lWO and walked four in. eight _six iuns iftsix inninp inhis secood
molill': Hea1~~.oolf'IWO smgles, _lOr Ihe RoyIIs.sin:e being acquired
after the tbird mrung In a wortby .from the New York Mets.
encore 10 bis complete-game effort
against Minnesota last·Wednes(tay. ,
. "It feels good. It feels reallood

to smile leav.ing ~e ballpark," .he
said. "There's nothing like gelling
a 'W' and winning Cor the team."

It wasn', easy. Henlgen gave up
a two-run homertOCa1 Ripken in the

This wcdc could .11 the story -
after the four-game series with
Ballimorethat ends Thursday, the

II • Rock~es learning, how
to stay in pennant race

The Dodgers senrthree minor' I,

leaguers - pitchers Jose Parra and
Grcg Hansell and infielder Ron
Coomer -10 the Minnesota Twins
for Tapani and Guthrie.

Tapa~i. a. right-handed starter.
was6-ll with a4.92 ERA.

OILERS-----~---
lhey want me back ."

Chris Chandler is lite Oilers
swting quarterback and the departure
ofRJdWdson·moved WiDFurrer into
·tbebackup role. FUrrer cams, the
NFL's S178,000 minimum sa1aay.

Quarterback Steve McNair, the
Oilers" No.1 draft pick, is working
at the No. 3 spoL He has signed a
sev,en-ycar contract wortb $28.S
million.

OLDS---
scored a 63 and a had a aet of .5S.

. The team of John Stagner. Bob
Sims, Temple Abney and Pal
McGinty was eliminated on the first
hole of the playoff. Their .secxmd. shot
was just short of the green. and two
birdie chips barely missed'. .

The othe.rtwo teams had .approach
sboU 'on the green. The Ellis-Jed
team pUlted. first fJlomabout 10 feet
and made bildie, then Sparks knocked
in Ihe birdie for Ihe other leam.

On the third hole, the Ellis team
hit a second shot from about 120
yards out and Cash put it wi&hin .sil
feel. Bezner's drive wasjusl.1S yards
shon of the green. and Sparts
chipped to abom six feet. All four
members ofttle EUis learn missed the
short birdie putt, then Hoover
knocked in theputt on the Be.zner
team's first 811empt.

Fourteen teams entered the
tournament. Stevens Olds treated
players to barbecued hamburgers
after the event and each golfer
received a "goodie" bal which
included one dOzen golf balls. a golf
towel. bag lag and lees and ball
marlcers.

Richardson would have earned
$400,000 this season. He could
re-silo. with the Oiler.s, probabl~ for
the $178,000 NFL minimum, but he'U
consider'other options.

Richardson has been among the
most popular Oilers since he was
drafted by &heOilers in &heeighth
round in 1992. He was a spot starter
last season when the quarterback
posiLion w.as hit with injuries.

Richardson's departure allowed
&he Oiler:s to pa.y for Thomas'
three~year, S832,SOO contract but
general manager FloydR:eese is still
working on other options for All-Pro
center Bruce Matthews. who has
agreed to a four-year deal. worth
$10.4 million.

But general manager Floyd R:eese
can't close the deals until he waives
players or renegotiatescontr~ets to
keep the Oilers under the NFL salary
cap. It's a process Reese admits can
beunseulingduring training camp.

"I'm sure itdoesn', help. but this
is football in the '90s, and every team
in the NFL is going tbrough it,"
Reese said. - .

By VINC.ENT CINISOMO
Associated Press Writer

.. In just their third season,' the
Colorado Rockies arc learning how
to beD real playoff contender.

The Rockies are already in nrst
place, they are starting· 'to win
consistenaly away froql hiuer-friendly
Coors Field, and on Monday night
&hey made their firstdeadlinc-bealing
uade to shore up a weakness for the
stretch run.

Welcome to a pennant race.
Coloiado beat Monll'e8l 3~2

Monday 10 take three of four games
at 'Olympic Stadium and improve
their road record to 21·24. They are
28-15 in homer·happy, high-altitude
Denver, and .Iead the NL West by 3
IIIgames. .

.TIlen, after the game, the Rock.ies,
with starters David .Nied and Joe
Grabe already injured and with Bill
Swift headed to the disabled list, won
the Bret Saberhagen sweepstakes.

The Rockies acquired the two-lime
Cy Young winner from the New York
M.e'lSfor Iwo minor league pitchers.
A staff wi.th the second-worst. ERA
in the NL may have found an ace.

Sa.berhagen. S-S with a .3.35 ERA
this season but a two-Lime 20-game
winner with Kansas City. had been
rumored to be going 10 the .Boston
Red Sox. bUlthey dropped out of the
bidding early Monday ..

The Rockies, who open a
three-game series with, second-place
Los Angeles. don't have a starting
pitcher with an ERA below 4.00.
Saberhagen will probably'pitch &he
finale of the series against &he
Dodgers.

He was excited by the opportunity.
"You look at laSlplace Ito first

place. throwing in front of .50,000
people every night and first-class
facilities out there, hey ... "
Saberhagen said:

Bul he'Ua1so (ace.lhechallenge
ofpilChing in a hiller's ballpark with
short fences and thin air:.

"In the higher althude, you have
to keep the ball down," Saberoagen
said. "We call it ArenaBall. Like
(COlorado manager) Don Baylor said,
when you come up to bat IIhere,
you're in scoring position."

Dante D.icheue drove in Ihe go-
ahead run in Monday'.s game with a
sacrifice ny in the seventh inning,
and Vinny Castilla homered as
Colorado beat Montreal.

Castrol ' ,
.,., ... njra

Lubrication
95

Let.us show you a 'Texas'
you'v~never seen before.

1'11 ROADS OF TfJCA.'i is the culmlnalilln (0;( a
maml!1<Jllh pn*'t1'lhlIIlu~ Involved nu~' In·
div¥lual'l r,ll' lM:r ,own~~ 'I'hm rOIl JIO:1
yot.,r cupy of 1'111': MCW>S· Of TEXAS )'lIU'1i

wonder Ill"" \~~ ever U~'t:1ed the ~l!4"'''h·
. (lut II. . .

1h" :17.2p;IjIealb mnlllin.. maps Ih:iI. 5hc"",
the ocompiele TtXllS 1Wei.~ ( II284,000
miles) pli.l~ l\I.... abo.lUl ~~' Cily 'nd.cummu,
nlly! Te A&Mllni\WII~' QI.n~lcs

1.abor.Ior)' !iUIIf memben.~ the mJPS.
brBm on OO\!RI}' maps from the. oepan. I

menc of H~ Ind PuhI T!'IIIIpONIIon.
"The (1$11, shown are amazlnl!-muniy and
Iui,~Iru:MIs, lakes, !\!lIII:rvoih, 1!Ii'tam&. dams,
hl'il.1I'ic silClI. pumpi .. §!lII1ON. soIr COUIXll.
reflIdl!fles, mlnes·1nd many other fe:liu_
I nUllltIUlm to Il'i!.

813N. L 864-2030

The Rockies were 1-1 against
Montreal this year~ Armando
Reynoso (373) allowed. a run on. five
hits in sill innings to snap a-personal
1ha:rce~8amelosing skid. BUleh Henry
(6-8) went seven innin8land fOOt the
loss. .

,PadR. 5, A.stros I ,
Tony Gwynn hit three coosec~Ye

RBI singles and Andy Ashby allowed
four hilS in 7 1·3 innings as host San
Diego beat Houston.

Gwynn went.3-for-3 to raise his
baiting average to .362. best in' lite
majorS.

Ashby (7- S) struck out eighl and
walked four for hiS fifth win in nine
starts..

Darryl Kile (4. tt) lOst for the sixth
time in eight starts for the ASlfOS.
playing their fust gaane since Jeff
Bagwell broke flis left hand Sunday.
He allowed silt hits and four runs in
6·1-3 innings.
MtlS 4, Pirates 1

Rico Brogna hit a two-run homer
and Dm Pulsipher piached a
nine-hitter as' New York beat
Piltsburgh at Shea Sladium.

After the ga.me, Ihe MelS traded
Saherhagcn ID Colorado, for minor
league pitchers Juan Acevedo and
Arnold Gooch.

Pulsiphcr(3-S) pilehed his second
complete game, striking out sill and
watking nOlle.. .

Steve Parris {4·3) pl'u;hcdilX
innings. aUowing lhree·eamedruns
on siihits ..

·ThisVariety Of
Cactus Is About
To Disappear.

, I

So grab a Cactus h ticket. while you nllcan. Theg-dme'
official do ing date is August It 1995. But you can redeem.
winning Cactus Cash tic~ts until January 28, 1996. lb play
Cactus Cash, just scratch off the play area. look r three
cacti in a row, column or diagonal, and win the prize listed in
the prize box. Up ro$ij)(X) insmntly. Prizes of up ~1 $100 can.
be redeemed wherever you see the Texas l.ottery ign. The top ,
prize mu be claimed at 0 of our 24 Texas.lon ry claim
centers, or by using a claim kxm available at
any Texas lottery retailer. If you have any
que [ion, plea e call the Texas Lottery
Customer Service Line at I~BOO-37~l.OTlO
They'll h lp you if y uk tuk.
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Toastmasters meet for regular
• • •mormng, evenmg sessions

Hereford TOISUDutcrs met for
rOI Jar moruinl and eveninl
meetiDsllut week.

The evenil18meelin, was held
Monday at the Community Ceolei'
game. room \Vida L.V. Walts
presidin,. Pal Varner led lbc pledge
and .ave the invocation.

w... served as routm.a'ster and
JI'IIIIIIIHn. Shlron CramcI' as timer
. - d VImcr IS All counter and
wonImuter. SheinbOCluced 'tbc word
1Iaedd.

Dave Kimmel "'MlOpicmlsteclDd
lOpic speakers andtopies were
Vamcr-"T. Cullin, Davis", Cramer-

"Menendez Brocbcn", and WillS-
"Jwf&e 110."

Speuer .for &be ,mecamg WIS
Albert On__ His .,eeeh was
aided "It, Sollllioa to Do1inquene:y~
and wu cvlluled by VII1IeI.

KImmel wupaaale¥ll .... and
V.... 1DId "'job.Waus wuvoted
bestlOpic speaker. .

The .momiltlmeelinl was beld
Thunday II' ,&be RaDcb. House
Rc:sraumnt. Linda MiDdle ... presided
and led Ihe pledp. Wayne Wini;et
,ave the iIIvOClIioa.

Charles Minchew Ierved IS
IOIIUnaIter;'CoIocn Seri&ht as titner:
and W"mpt .. Aft counter and
pammuian.

SeriJht was abo wudmaster and
inlRJduced tho wonII Iee.f •• Dd
"...1... ,

Winpt letVed .. topicmaster for
topic ipcabn .~ Andrews,
Seright. Dave Jammel. AltGonzaIes '-- _
and .Dan Hall.

"Wby PUoe?-wa Ihe topic of the
speech by Linda t.:IiDchew wbicb was
evaluated by AndreWI.
, H,Upvc lhereldina IIId Kimmel

served II paeraI evaiUllOr.'
Hall andOoazalelded in the vote

far besllOpicspcabr~ .
Dr. Milton ,Adams also IUCnded

themeetin,.

'Texas' company prepare
for scholarship benefit

'lbc"1'EXAS" Company is
preparins for the prescnwioo.oflhe
J 995 Annual Scholarship Benefit
Production or"TEXASORIGI-
NALS" to be preseiiled on Aug. 13
It thc Branding Iron 'lbeatre on Ithe
West Tcus A&:M University Campus
in Canyon. .'

Performances will be held at3
p.m. and 8 p.m. Admission is by
donation.

"TEXAS ORIGINALS" is a
crca1ion of the 'unseen IalenlS of the
cast and crew of "TEXAS" MWlical
Drama. Included lalenlS are of
artistic8l. mUJicaland dramatic
.aspeclS..'Ibis year's show should be
enle.naining and rewarding with 22
acts sclcctCd for the performances.

c

'In addition to the show. the
"TBXAS ORIGINALS ART
GALLERY" win be displayed prior
to eaeh perfonnane:eand during
inlCnDissioo in the lounge. next to lhc
theatre lobby.

Scholarships will be awarded to
selcc:lecl company members of
"TEXAS" Musical Drama on the
basis of &heir contribution ,10 the
show. rmancial need and academic
achievement, foliowinS the 8 p.m.
petformance.

If you are unable to attend
"TEXAS ORIGINALS" but WOUld
like to maJc:ea donation; donations
can be mailed. to Box 268. Canyon,
TIC 79015.

)

, TeusA&M University's chapter
of PIli Eta 5isma. a national honorSOCie,,, .forcollege freshmen. has
named Hereford studenlS Chris Lyles
and Shambryn Leigh Wilson amon,
ilS neweslmembers.

PhiS18SiS1D8 is the: oldest and
, larpt f~ honorsocie:ty.in the
nauon wl1b more than 260 chapters
throusboulthe _Uniled Slates and .. .,
morcihan48S.000membets.llSgoal A 0 'THOM-PSOII ........ ICT C'O INCisroencounseandrewanlacademic ••.. _ IUhJ!II1II ,. .,. • .
,xccllenee among freshmen in Ia
institutions of higher learning. rQ. .

Students accepted .inlOthe bonor '. :.A; D
society have ICwnU_lativc gJIde point ~]!4(.
average of at least 3.5 on a 4;0 scale \ ..~ ~
al Ihe close of any grading period ~,dur.ing their .firsl year. lII- ,.",

Dear Heloise: Recent. inquiriea in
your column. haveconoen:'ed :mois-
lurethat.csU11e8photographs tostic:k
to the ,Ius in frames.

A major cause for t.his happening
in the.fint. place i.that people SPNY
,laaa cleaner,. however spann,ly,
directly on the outside o( the ,lass.
Even a small amount of c:leanerthat
geta bet.ween the frame and glass

. "

Lyles, Wilson
new members
ofPhi Eta Sigma

I',"

can create moiature that causes the and then rinH well. Voila! Spar·
photos to adhere to the inside ,lass. kling and clean,
So spray!he cleanerontoB lIOft:elean" Forstaine thatare:hard to remove.
Cloth. then Wipe the outaiderlull ~ cover the faucet with • tillue and
no cloeerthan II/t inch from thefnune. spr ..y with viDe« .... leave it. for a

U8ually butting with a dry cloth while and then M:nm with an old
will be sufficient for the outer edge, toothbruah. o.rDet. plutic sc:rubbie. '
but if it iao't, "the picture ahould be Vinepr h ... multit.ude or uses!
removed from the frsme and reo w... re and cheap too. I have com- '
t.urned onJy alter all paris are thor-piled. pamphlet chock· full of ways .
oughly dry. - Grace Rogers, San to .ave mon~y by" Ullin, vinegar
Angelo, Texaa ~und thehouee. To receive a copy,

YoW"rood advice illpicture perfect please lend 52 and • lon" self·ad-
and it just may aa.ve someone from dreued .••tamped (55 cents) enve·
ruining a favorite photO. Thank you lope to: HeloillQlVinepr. PO Box
for takin, the time to write. - 795001.SanAntoDioTX78279-5001.
Heloise - Helo.iee

CHROME POLISH . .
Dear Heloise: What is't.he beaL DECORATIVE.ICECUB.BB '

waytoclea_nbatluoomfBucets?They Dear HeloiR: My helpful hint: If
alwa~ )ook )'UckY,because of the you are havilll" • party or, get-to-
_I» ~ld~. , . " _ ." ,ether, you can decorate your ice
.:1 have tried .om~ commercial cubes by .deli", food calorin ... ' _.

cleaners and theydon t~mDv~aJlo~ . For e~.mple.malte red and ,reen
the ~. Can y'o.uhelp. VI Dob for Christmas or purple and. yellow
lIOn! Indianapahs, Ind. f . . • (or Easter .. It helpe make the acea-
. Vinegar to,the rescue. ~uatWl.pe aion more Cedive. _ Dorothy

thefauceta~tlt someundilut.:<' Vln· Krumpfer Flande ... N.J.
e,Br,leave It for about five mmutes ' •

Papler-mlche wa. probably
developed by the Chlne.a In,
ancient II",". .

MargaretSchroeter ..Pre.ldent
CardlynMaupln ..Mana~r

Abstmcts • Title Insurance • Escrow
'P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd St.· 364-6641 5.75%APY*

$5,000 mninlJm deposit

-

Simple .
Interest··

'Simple
.Interest·· 3Year 5,.75%1Year 5.35%

5.35% APV·
$5,000 minlroom deposit

.Federal i~8ured up to~l00;ooo,. 'CJ); available rtOm institutions nationwide. I

Issuer inf~l'rna, tionavai able on r,"egJ1eat. fday be .u"i4tc~ to in~rest penalty for
early Withdrawal. E_8Ctive 811195 SubJect to 8vairabllity. SImple mtereat.

I IKE S~NS • 508 s.. 25'MILE AVE. • (808)3Q4-0041 ! 1-8OQ..'[614tp4

~I Edwald D.-Jones &Co.®
,..".,., INlwY~ SIocII,ex . • Inc. Mel Slcurlltf.lrMllot IPratJCIIon Cor- ilion

Panhandle Paging
liThe Paging Protesslonals"

LocaVAreawide Coverage
Offering Digital. Vo~ce& Alpha Paging

A .Division of W.T. SeNices
(806)364 ..731,1 • S. IH~ • Hantford

I,
j,.,,,

Druga un "_I" yoUr 'Dulinla... drug UNfI .. __ n'IIn ~
thin .. 'IIIIrIIIIfa. _ file mar. InIurIncI
~_ ",*.1njuriIe on '1M lOb' ...
"",,',. .... pracIUCIhI&

.., IDle. .." """'lIMI .....__ .
CUllllrMflIOM.

....... 'IIIMI )'aU CM dO: c.II' ..... HNII7
IDr !II'IIUI' ". Dr..- DIn, 1IGi*III. III
... ,.,., hOw eo 1IfUIt4NI. paIIIcy
• WOtII. n d!MiIn'l much .. - '11,,_.
And it tift be COlI... .

YOu CIII't alfOrd dNO eu...........IIIDnI
eo dO IOIntIt1Ing 1Ibau!' II.

·We ,Reach Thousands Every Day. •
313 N. L - 364-2 30 .

"

~tMe'~~

""'~"'"1bas ltemt1iOn RU1nership
.1111••• til" •••• ".e ., ••••• 'IU.'I •••
~AI.W.III'!!II' ••• A" ••• '.1 IIi •• ,.,,.

,.
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CUll IEDADa
~""' __ ""GII11_."'1Iar"~(11.00"**-t._" ..tar ·
.... 1111--..1M-...;,clW\p.lhIIiN.......

,.... RATE
1 dl!rl!lf II!ard .11a...,. ....~ .a''''!!If-- .17....... -.. AI
• .,. PI' II!ard ,iii

I .

. FARM EQUIPMENT .

,Brand LootiIg for someone 10 pul up your
I silqc? We ,have JD68tO Cwter. I

Kanpcr _ picbp heads. 3 twimcmw
bUCks. 1-800-6 WE-CHOP.Si10e 1001

WEJIt Pds ,Do ItM

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED '1lMC6Cattle
Fe,ede,rs,

'. :Inc'.
is in the- -

marketfnr

364-2030
Fax:98W364

313N.1M

...
1.00
1.20'
'1'.40
e,•
,1.80

CLA$SFlED DISPLAY
~ __ ""''''ID''aIIw'''II!!I'''
",~""'-'II!IIh~IIaIdOf""
tJpt...... ,,.,..,...~ .. 'CIIIf!IIaI' ......... ,
...... .., ........ IMI!; aUlnalllor !
UIIIIaMI .

LEGALS

corn
sila,ge

Cal,1
806-578-4325 I

if
interested

Ad ..... b ... ~ __ .. tor~
1IiIII*IY,

ERRORS
E..., .... lImedeID-*I...- ill wwd .. end
........... ~ehclulllad ...... ID.'"'
_Inna!llillIl\l ........ ~W.IIiI...,..
.. ~ tor _lheoI_ "--' "-tion.
lft_aII_IIr ............ MI~
n.tan IIiI lelMllilftlid.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Rebuill ~ys. In. price with For Sale: 1985FordF-1504x4.$4SOO.
~)'. ()ther name brimds $39 &. 1992 Ford.TemPQ GL, j6OOO.00 &.
up.SIIes&.rcpairon all makes in your . 1991 Dodge Dynasty LE. $5900.00.
home. 364-4288., 18874 Call 364-5473. 29742

'l'heRolds~f1tusand1bcRoadsOf For Sale: 198'3" Ford 112 Ton on
New MeXICO .8!1'. for sale at 1be IBUIalle •.300 engine. lool box. gated
H~fOrd Brand III!'OOk. form. $12.95 pipe racks. 52000.00. Call 364·5324
e.tdt. plus laX. Discover roads you or 344-2087. 29892
never knew were there. Hen:lord -
BnnI.313N.Lee. 247057 ~---~-----

Musl Selll
1994Fonl

.Thunderbird LXI
! V..s. auto with overdriVe. power

windows. power locks, power mir-
rors, dual6-way powerseats. powe r
sun IlOOf. tin. cruise. electronictem-
perature control. AMlFM cassette,
dual air baQS. rear window ~

, froste ~,alumlnum wheels & more I I

Nil 1111ant"" ,.,.uml, III'bat"""_,,, mlkl,jlltnllll
"'PDIllIbItJ """ III milk.,.. IIIIn." mDnlhlf'IIYm",".,_.~"A.RD'trlnlblrtltllt'.'.,.,.n,

OtIs&: kiuens 10 give way. Will make I __ .,,_D....ID_II_~._1IJ_flZ... --........' ...' ...'D...' ___
good bam ~ lIl1amcd.good 10C8ICh
mice 4: snakes. Call 289-5972 or
~84. 29948

OtIandofburhocel nights near Disney.
USC anytime. Paid 5300. sell $99. Call
(806) 1674765. 299m

For Sale: Portable EJeclric Genenuor.
2400 Wrs. '(NEW). See at 24'9 BeaCh, I

caD 364-1019. 29929

For ·SaIe: Baby Cockatiels. Good
selection. While supply lasts. 535 10
S4S..Can 258-7744. .299J1

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACR088
1Play-

gJOll1Cl
ItIIpIe

7 FaahIon-
able

11 Chann
12 Emana-

tion
13JDhnGay

obeeIVa-
lion

'15 Stout
fetlow,
impolitely

18 Pasture
CIlia

18 Bat
21 Ouanet

.22Ukea
bard's
writing

24 Samovar
25 Butter

serving
26 Exploit
27 COlor-

based
28 New yOl't!;

c~
30 Spring

period
31 IvyLeague

SChOOl
32 Celery

lhelping
34 John
- Tyndall

observa-
tion

40 Actor
Robens

., Sort 01
42 Speech

copy

aPMoeful
DOWN
t /IdIJtf

MIneo
2 Yale

atudent
3Polar

worker
4 Tty to get,
I~% V........ ·.AMwIr '

aongI 1.Complete .. riel
I Sundowi1 nweraaI 311 LAX light

aetting 20 PIaIn8 31 WIthout:g: 21=-- 34~
I' Form 22 'Chum II Fury

1040org. 23 BasebaI's • Mend
10 Manx, for Ron 37 Rever-

oneil Page of ,ence
,. TIe type ,muaIC 31Mover'I
11 Fable end • Fly ,or Ilea .. truck
17 Pound 21 WIlliam 31 Potato
. part" Shatner - part

---------1.1 For Sale: New 2 BR.I bath.SeveralMusl Se/II models, payments undei 5200. per
1992 Bulek Part monlh . .Full 5 yr. SlJUCwral wananlY·

,' , A~-_U,,""_- Free 18 inch Salellil.e Dish with
.... , UII,.. purchase. 1·800·867·5639. DL

Supercharged, automatic trans- 366JPonaIes Mobile Homes.
i mission, ,dualmnealrconditonlng.29658
. dual power seats,tlit steering

wheel. cruise control. power win-
dows, power door locks, power :
dual mll'Ors, AMJFM ateflO cas-
sette & so much more! IItIIIM
",nltlclltJ.,uml.IIII":/". ,
11111111 .. mllk_. /U" . ~
.,.", .. ,." III ",.,,..,, ...". _"m","m.II, "' AIRD'. *' ",. r"'" 1",.FtIIu
1ItI1tI1I,1II6/Z47-Z1If

FOR SALE: 96 Models are ~.
16 Wide 3 Bed 2 Bath for only

~lixl.lx,~. ;:"St::th" .:"r!! ~:sc~~:s~·~s~~nc:
Delivery. 'Call Bell Mobile Homes I deposit CalI364~2688 and leave •
at 1-800~830-3S1S. $19900 Sale i message. 29928
Price. lOOO.DN 240 Months 9.99
APR.

II~-~=.=~~;~~~-~~~----~'I .'_TEDIFARM-11288C11Dn. Apartment for Rent: 3 DR. WID
5 weIIs,. tal walarpl. 4 112 mIee hookups. $250 - NO SMOKERS OR
waatolllerefon1 Ccd:ibebougN DRINKERS. Call ~-2119.

I wIh or WIhI:U large, nice, tii::k 299S1
home.
55ACRES·.,I~~&.
•cuIMdad Iat1d: riCe barn '& tie-
8tIck aet~wlthl'NW1)' extras: & 3
txtm. home. ScUh dHerefoR1
~ES • Ifr9IIed wit. horae·, :
1112SECT1ONDRYLAN>FAAM

1 .,~~t!r&~'=r
~- tmn~~-~•.,.............-- ._..- SmIth

:=ERCIAL BUILDING •
GreaI ~

---.. ...1 I vety 1Iuge" wflh
frcrt ehowroom' dftce, shop &
,warehouse WItt cwerhead doOrs. •
COMMERCIALPROPERTYTO
.DEVELop· North & SOIJh Hwy- .SB5. . . ..• I

Th~ardy
~B
803 W. 1at • 364-4561

Few kle: New 3 BR, 2BDlh. rO;!
under $lOO per monOl,fuU 'S yr.
SlluCIUraI warranty. low down,
.. ymcnc,'~ financing. Por1aJcs
MObile Homes.I-800.867-S639
DL366.

.FOR SALE: .5 Bed 3' Bath .
• -~"·blcwide

96 Model. must sen
Payments on. 5444.30· per month. 'I
Free stirling &. Delivery. Call Bell
Mobile Homes. 1-8()().83()"3515.

I ·SalePrice$S3;900~ 10% DN9.2S '
~ 240 mondas.

Few Rent 2 BR Ipt.. stove, frida'o.
Iauncky faciUties availa... Penced
patio. Weier &: albic pUt Call
364-4370. 29821

~ Rent Large 2 DR Apt. Stove.
fridge. W/Dhookups.~ Air,

I S250month w.L1h$100 deposiL Call
364-1111. 29890

For, Rene 2 BR Apt., stove, 1'ridJe-.
fenced patio ilia. waler &. cable paid.
Laundry facilities avail8ble. .Call
364-4370. 2994S

For Rent: Living Room, KilChen •
!'~. 1 BaIb. Single or coupIo. .
Balls pOd. can after 10:00 P.M-
364-8878. 29949'

,
NO;xJ extraSIaage space? Need a.,. ,
10 have a garage sale? Rent "
mini-s,torage., Two sizes aVailabie.
364-4370 293$

~f.oRTMENTS:j- fiji
1 i 'Gardens 'I

HEAT,,-, NC.- } _ ' =
UGHTS "0' '!If'l . ,

I . ':
Red r..onlncclrM. ~ IPI*iIICIII b:
1, 2.3 •• ,IItme. CALL \t:Id c:r JIM TODi\Y.: .

I i1tInIImI 11IItC:tionI. 12-.(Q)3IMa81 I '
.tit'!;. .' I

-

6. WANTED

., " I
College sluden~ would like ~
mowmgand odd jobs for summea:.qu
364-1854 or 3644288. 2~Por Sale: 1989, 1.6x80, 3 DR, 2 Bath.

hllnthoard sidin~, ceramic tile Roors.
Set up in Portales Padt by uniYenily.
Ready to move into. PodaIes .Mobile
Homes. 1-800·867-5639. DL 366.
. 29659 Bestdcal in 1Own,1 ~ emciency

___________ I apartments. Bills paid, rod brick
apartments. 300 block West 2nd.
364-3566. 920 -For Sale: 9 mom house in Dimmitt.... ... 1 'Rus. Pltu:.caJl befoic9 A:M.oraftet·

7 P.M. at 806 647-3147. 29881 I

Nice. large, unfurniShed apartments.
Refrigerated air •.lWO bedrooms. You No experience. $500 'to $900

Portales Mob' Ie ply ~ ek:clli::-weptylhe rest. $305.00 .weekly/pofcnlial' pmcessing IIKWIp&e
.-'. . '.- Homes has large monlh. 3-64.842_1-_.. .-320' rerunds. Own Hours. (714)502-I_C2OselectJon of Triple and double-willes J
avaUable plus 18aod 16 wide model I 1 ext. 1.241(24 hours) 28~
show horne,s. Great S year structural J

warranty only from Portales. Self-lock storage. 364-6110. '
1-800-867-5639. DL~. 29891 1 • 1360 Need Certified Nurses' aides for 2;0

10 pm & 10 to 6am shifts. Also IIO$d
med-aids for 2 to 10 pm shift con,*,

I For Sale: ,6 .~10 acre~ts _6 miles Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom Charlene Pietset al. 231 Kingwood.pr
. N.ofHerefmLSCUerwillownerfininie unfurnished. apts. refrigerated air.' call 364-71J3. 289414

_... andwilldrillawellforwarer.BeauUfuJ laundry, free cable, waler. & gas. . .'
IIHome Sites. Call The .Don 18.rdy Co.. , 364-4885. 1,8873 II
'3644561. 29942 ----------1 '

_ __ HElP WAN!ED: Farm emploY",
, , Pal<,>ma Lane Apanments, 2 bedroom needed on spnnkJed & furrow irrigautl

FSBq - 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath, 2 car garage I: B.vallable. Clean. neat, grounds fann. HOUsing provided in Dawn ...
on Hickory. Great Floor Plan. Call maintained, application required, $170 References required. ConlaCl Ranct
364-8350. 299.50 security deposit, 364-1255EHO. at (806) 358-1261. 29944

25908 :

,For Sale: 1988 Chev. Spectrum, good
For Sale: Flure&. Clarinet. Call (806) I .sa:s mi~e. ~2495.00. Call 364-0766
267-2811 - ~ afler 5.00. 2~13. _. 29889 .

I

_ _ . . For Sale: (pick up payments) 1993 ' .-- ...................... ----..
For Salc:_Carpet - 13 ft " 8 !Dehes x Sunbird Pontiac. For 0KXe information MUFFLER SHOP
g.~~~~ee at Red ~~W· I call. 3644735 afIel6:00: 29914 CROFFORD AUTOMOnVE I

F.... Eatlmal..
For AI Your Exhaust NaedI

CaIl:S64-7650

ForSale: 1680Sq.FeetunderS300
pc:r.mmda, Large living I'OOIQ and
uulny room, complete wilb a
.fokiingrable,2 dining areas.1arp
masaer baIh wilh round wb.PonaJes
Mobile Homes. 1.800-867-5639
DL366.. -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
-Wanted.: Yard mowibg-;' fIowts~ai..
reasonable & dependable. Call
364-4159 and leave message.

29819

a. HELP WANTED

-

4. REAL ESTATE

IIr-------~--------------:

I I

They're just for you, everydCl/,
.in the Hereford Brand. .

,Call Jean Watts today at 364·2030 and get a classifi'ed
to 'work for YOll'.
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C'ELLULARONE"
615 ,N. 2S MIa Ave,.
Hereford. TX 7904s .'

806-364-1065
HELP WANTEDI
Need Four (4} Referral

'... Eam adCIIonaI h-, ccmeflanyourhomaoroffiCe.
No~. reqJlIad.!tefeIyour 'I,::-~=~IS1()Q~OOper phone! .

LV. Watts at
oreal

Local Business lis
searching for office

personnel. Weo_r a
I competitive salary I

fM'Id complete Benefit,
Package. At least 2
yeara experience In
.Cash Reporting •

Accounting Payable
& ReceIvatJI'e &

Payrol reporting. I

Computer knowledge
&1'0 Key a must~

Must ibeftexible with
achedu•. Please
send a resume to

,P~O.Sox 673GHP.

PAY PHONE ROUTE
, SO Local &: ESIablished Sites

Earn SISOO wkly. Open 24 Mrs.
CaIII·800-866-4S88

o

HELP WANTED: Hereford Day
Care is seekinS a child care
profeaimalwho works well with
schooI_ cbildrenand woukllikeI:':-,c:==~::
dipIoIna (It equi'4.lcnL ApPly at
Hereford Day Care. 248 E. 16th.

-

9. CHILD CARE

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

Derensive Driving Course is now
being offered nighlS and Saturday.s.
WiD inc1udeticlcet dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, call 289-5851.
1fCOO23·004. 700

We buy scrap ,iron. metal, aluminum I

aans, all baueries, tin. copper & brass.
364~33S0. . 9'70

Garage Door and Opener Repair &;
Replacement. Can Robert BCI1.en,
289·5500. If No answer Call Mobil,
344·2960. . 14237 I

.. •• Ji.

Tree lrimll1inJ & removal " ~
Ia.w.n:clean1ng• garden and lawn rotor
dUering. rolOrliller renling. Ryder

i Lawn 1/1. Oarden ..364·3356.. 25532 I

We buy cars 1/1. pickups nmning or not
running. We sell used autopans of all
kinds. 364·2754. . 21574

IRlchard Sch' be

I i

SERVING
HERE'FORD
SINCE 1979

COMMOOITV SEfMaS

364-1281'

c
- - -

Our Fall & Winter
1995 Catalog is here!

Buy ow new FII CaWogfDr •• ..,.
. .ICPennIr end SAVE $10 on)'Glll' nat.... "

101 N.1IIIn
IIIIIIord ... tIIDI

-

lEGAL NOTICESHARVEY'S Lawn Mower Repair.
Tune-ups. oil cbange. blade
shaJpening, etc. 70S S.Main .. ,Call . .
364-8413.29362

Ave. JIen(orct 1has. for &he
.followinl:

. USED4IRCONDmONERSADVBRTlSBMENTmR8ms

Metal Roofing-remodeling/home
repairs. Call 364·3466, 247·2263. or
265-3312. Also we do carports 1/1.
metal fences. 29601

Modco Is .beteby given that abc
llereCord [.s~D.wW be accepting
MaICId bidI until AVGUST 15,
'9M. BidI will be opened at 9:00
AM..InIbe CeaIra1I11ministratim

I ~ oI'fice 1ocaIed. It 601 N. 23 Mile

13. LOST & FOUND ISell It with a Brand want adl
MISSING: A black Kodak· -
brand automatic camera,Cauncc !

model with blue shutter release
• - . I

and a red label on the bottom
that reads "H.B..4". Ch.eckedi
out from The Hereford Brand
Oil March 24. Please return to .
the Brand offices, 313 N ..Lee.

-

FI<I:'/:' AXYDLBAAXR.
IsLONGFELLO.W

Qneletter stands for.another ..Inthis sample A Is used
far the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Sln8le letters,
apostrophes, the length and fo.rmatlon of the words .re
all hints. Each day the code Idlers are different.

"'1 'CRYPTOQVOn

.KZOZ.DQ MEXk WZTWZ EB
I. HTOXkM RTN QJZ HTOXkM

HQWZFB.-CRKDXW RXKZPHXW
Saturday's Cryptoquote: A GREAT DEAL OFTA('

.ENT IS LOST TO THE WORLD FOR 'tHE WANT OF A
LITI1.;E COURAGE.-SYDNEY SMITH . ,

I'.1_. with c fYPIOqIJOIH? can1~·07001 -,per toudHDnet'ratatPhonle. (18+ onIV.) A KlngFMllnl
SeMCe, ,NYC. . .:

.~

"Everybody
Already Knows . .
My·Store And What I Carry."

. ....-
Advertising Is new _about the marketplace, If you don't .

-'vertlse, you'retelllDa OODBumen there'. no news from your
store. But your competition Is fightlDg tor the pubHc'. mtAl'1"l:.

! with .regulJ\Lrads; If l'ou want, to keep your ahare of the'
market, you need to be In the same &reDa, bidding for the
business. You need to adv~ IDthe newspaper. Plus, ......a__

move out of the area and new people move In.Advertise
Ibrlna'. _new.custome- lnmthe_ .tore._Sell., ~... your store and ~ur
:servIce through Dewspaper ~vertlalDg. . .

. NeWspaper ad~ Is I.DJlke _ other media choioe.
You're reaching a frleDcl1Y. ~ptlve audl-.ee with yoUr
advertlablg'ineBsage. So i-eoepttve'that they paY to bave the
paper de1lv~red to, their ~me. No wOnder CO~llmers ooDBlder

i Dewpapers the IDOIit believable ,ad-.ertIeIDg medium.' .

Newspaper aclvertlalDg Oa.n help )'Our bualn •Iioan
'ncrease . and Ina oom tltlvem.ket, It ·CAD _~~ your
.blla1n and ~ over 'the otber ~.

, .
. Don't tempt fate. Join the maD)'

who know what war for them .... 1IoA

·In tb .paper aDd ~ -mg.



Di 'ney company purcha e of A C is $19 b~lIiondeal
Takeover is second 'Iargest acquisition in corporate history of United States

to in\,est S 100 million in,
DreamWork, SKG. the luclio:
c:o-foullded by lctTroy Kalzenbers~
who dqJarted bitterly WI August as:
cbief 01 Disney's movie studio. :

"My point of view is we want abe'
best shows on thisnclWori; dial are'
possible to, ICI." Eisner said. "If:
DrQrnwo,.. can 'come up with a:
showlhat the American public w.in
want ro watch, I am thrilled." ,

Besides dleme parka aDd movie
studios. Disney opetates lite Disney'
Channel on cable television. has 400
Disney Slores and licenSes hs,
characters to manufacturers. Disnet:
also publishes books, magazines, and
musIc.

The ABC· TV network, with 225
affil~tes,~s the .Oqship property of
Capital CUiCl/ABC. It also owns
eight TV stations and will soon
acquire two more.

It. owns 80percenl of sports
cable brNdcascer BSPN Ine., has'
intereSlS in &he Lifetime Tele.vision
and AU Television Nelworbcable
channels. and has 21. radio sQuions.
Other interests range from newspa-
pers and magazines Co invesllnenlS in
over:seas broadCasting.

and·communk:alioncompanics in, Ibis Financial advisers and attorneys
country." MidlaCl Eisner, Disney·s joined the process Thursday to
chaitmanandc:biefe.xaeutiVfJofJ'lCel'~ e.valuatethclermsanddraR dledcal.
told I news c:onference..' .. And we which WIS .finisbed Sunday.
think die combination of die t'NO
lOplMr gives U$ &he opportunity
arouud &heworld 10 1fOW ."

The deal is Ihe ICCOIld-larpst
takeover in U.S. c0rpar8te hislOry,
eclipsed only by the $25 billion
acqUisition of R1R Nabisc:olnc. by
the KohlbeQ: ~vis Robel18&. Co.
investment rum In 1989.

It is the most vivid sign yet IbM big
I enterWnment companies' view die

By The Assoclaltd Press.. . .. .key 10 future growth .~ greater
AfUn~wn of imponantevenlS in.the history of The Walt DlSftey Co.: control of bolh creatIOn and

, b disllibution of their products ..
_Oct. 16.1923 - DisntyBrothers Studio founded as pannership ,-Y Capital Cities/ABC will become

WaIter E. Disney and Roy O. Disner· .: _ . _. . ... I a subsidiary of Disney. Eisner. a
ov. 18. 1928 - Mickey and Minnie Mouse debut m S~boat , former entertainment president. at

Willy. "' Disney' first animated film with sound ,en:ecrs _and dialogue. ABC. will continue 10lead it Thomas
_ ~. 16,19~~ - Disney B~thers panners~p Isreplace,d by~c:i i Murphy. chairman and chief

comp.lIles: WIlt Disney Pcod~. Ltd. 'Yalt DJSDCY~terpnSeS.executive of ABC. will become a
ReallY and [nveslmenl Co .• and D~!y Fdm ~~ordm~,Co. ditecUlrofDisMy but _ down from

• Allg. 18, 1930 ~~uto debuts J~ ~ Cha!n Gang·" ' i daily manqemenL
_ May 12,1932 ~Goory debulS m "Mickey S~evuc. .. ..... . "I've bien in the business of
-JUly 30, 1932 ~Disneyre~ rltSl r~-coIor aninlaWd fibn,F1owers broadcasting for 41 years and this is

ao(l1Tees," which earns Walt Disney hiS rllSt Academy Award. . the high poinl of my career. seeing
.- June I, 1933 - First Mickey Mouse wa~h sold., . _ _. t. these two companies .agreeing to go
• June 9, 1934 - Oomi1d Duct debutsdn The WIse LI~~eHen. forward IOgeilier," Murphy said.
_ Dec. 21,1937· "Snow White and tll~ Seven DW!lfrs debuts. In Texas Capital Cities/ABC owns
• SepL 29, 1938 • Walt D!sney Produ~~ons ab~s the three other WBAPIKSCS mdio in the Dallas-Fort

Disney companies created moe years e;arller.. Worth area, KTR.K-TV in HoUston •
.- April 2, 1940 - Disney's rllSlpubhc srock. offenng.._. .. and the Fort Worm Star~Ttlegram.
-May 6. 1940 - Disney moves to present-day home, a studiO lot m . The .ABC Radio Network also is

Burbank, Calif. . D' , best' . L-.. based in Dallas.
-No. .,~13',.1.940· "Fantasia" debulSand fIccomes.· lSIICy s - ... !)Own.·'Disney will 'become me fourth

animated classic.· . '. . .d; ....., . to own both· Hollywood
._·A'p.-n"18, 194_7 • Disney forms musIc ,co.mPM. YSUbsl~):. company·· ' ' ."

d P land studio and a broadcast TV netwott.- Dec. 16. 1.952 - Disney forms plan to deSign an create .• sney.., Itis buying the biggest and strongest
sig'nlling the bitth of the 1henlepart indus~y.. . _ hil N

_Oct27.19S4 ....Disne)'Jand ... aone-hour.... weeki),.. TV~thallast.ed broadcast netwo W Ie .. ews
~ . I d buts ABC Corp.'s FOll. Viacom Inc:s UPN andfor 29 seasons uod.ersix dir.crent Ul e~, .ee _~ .. ' Tim-e Wam~'s WB Network staned

- Jul)" 17, 1955 • Disneyland opens IDAn~,elm. Cahf. - from scratch.
- Oc ••.3, 19.55· "The Mickey Mouse Club debuts on ABC. ABC's viewers won't notice any

. - Dec. IS. 1966 - Walt Disney dies.. . . . . .. Wh ·t
_ Oct. 1.1911 - Magic Kingdom at Walt D~sney World· opens. die immediate c'hanges. '. ateve

company's fllsFignificant me.mcP~ expansion. changes are made -are likely 10 be
_Dec. 20. 1971 ~RoyO. Disney dies. . subtle, such as Disney cbaraclers
_ApriH,I983 - walt Disney Pictures~ ~develop. produce promoting &he network's Saturday

and marUllivc-aetion ;filmsand commercial teleVISionprogramming. mO~~~\=~:d, as bethought
- Aprill.S. 1983 - Tokyo Disneyland opens. . i abOut new business possibilities. he
_ April 18. 1983 - Disney cable ~hannel debuts.... . .I.-deal
_J.une 8,.1984 ~ItrvestorSaul StelDbe..I:g launc.h.es host.I,le takeover for had troUble concenlrlltlng on U5.

. ~hasi b st.ak tbecompany "My mind kept wandering from debtDisney,whicMbeeompanyrepelsbypwc pg.1S . el~.. and public marketsto'Hmmn, ESPN
for 5328 million. '. . .• . . . . 40 r lb- tI' h

_&,IL23.1984-MichII:ID.~is~d~.mddUefex«ubve. . ban, we could do . 0 ose,t
Frank G. Welts is named president and chief operat~~ ?rr~r._ C' sai~iSney and Ca.pital Cities/ABC

- ScpL 14,,1985 - DiSlley"produced "The Golden'Glr~ alfson NB. have strong bistonc connections.
suengthenin-l Disney 1.5a ,fo~e in pri.m~.dmc !V'. . 'Id goin g back to .. 54.S million loan

• Marth 24.1911- Disney SignS deal With French government ~ but , ..
~DisnIy,but.tbe'lbemepRencoun&ersenmmouspoblcmsanduilimardy ABC made that helped get Disney-
beeOmCi hi•.drQ on,~sne~ profilS.. _. __ .. _ _"" __ . land buik.in· Mahcim. Calif.; in 19504•

..Matcb18, 19W7 - FinlDlsocyrewlstoreqJens.tnGlendai. e,~_hf.. ABC also broadcasl Disney·s .first
• June 1.1988 - Disney gready expands florida'hoItI resort oper3f:Kms. three TV puduclions; "Disneyland,"
• .....ay 1.1989 - rn-..·.MGM Studios Theme park opens at Disney "The Mickey Mouse Club"and.,.1 ~'.'~I-' "Zorro .."

World. .. . . .' . .
_.Nov.6.1989' - Public SIOCloffering ofEuro Dlsocy. Company reuuns 1beinop e:w;ecutivessaid they had

.• 49 percentstake. . _..' . . I considered a mergertwiceduring the
• May 6, ,1991- Disney ~ep!~S USX Corp~.~component~fthe ~w pastlh.ree years.

Joneslndusbial Average.slgJilfYlnghauerwnmcntilldUSUY sgrowlng . The deCision to finaJly go ahead
economic role. . '.. came when the CEOs • guided. by

_Nov. 22. 1991 • "Beauly and the Beast" m()VIedebuts. billionaire shareholders Warren
Buffett and Sid. Bass - met informally

- April 12,1992 ~Euro Disney opens. at a confercnce in Sun Vallcy •.ldaho,
- Dec. 9,1992· National Hockey League a.wards Disney a boekey I July 20.

franchise for what would become The Mighty Ducks in Anaheim. , Bisner approached Murphy near
- June 3O,t993 - Disney's Buena Visla Pictures Distribution acquires the end of &he conference. suggesting I

M iramu Film Cmp.,.an acclaimed independent:6Im producer. signaling the lime 10combine was right because
, company's expansion beyond family-oriented film entertaintnenc. !' both !companjes were performing

-July21.1993 -Disney sells lOO-year bonds for the rarstllme, raising 11
$300 milli.on and undersc::oring ,compmy'sintenUon re survive through 'I weThe two negotiated last week.
the 21st cernury. selding on a paCkage 'thai Bives

- April 3, 1994 - Frank Wells dies in helicopter crash, .setUng orr a CapitalCities/ABCsh8rehoIckrsboth
period of anagement unoenainly. cash and stock in the combined

- April 18,1994-Disney·s fU'Sl stage musical, ••Beauty and the Beast. t. I compan.y.
debuts on Broadway. ~~~~-------

-J,"24,.1994- "111e.Uc.rI!Kq"debufsarxibeameslhemostswcatfu1· lONG'S LYNN, England (AP)-
animated film by Disney ever produced. 1be Queen Motber made a .nn

• Aug. 24, 1994 ~Disney executive Jeff",y Katzenberg. rumored to eOlllceaion Wednesday., her 94 years,
be possible Wells .successor,quilS the company in falloul with Eisner. living up her walking stict fora golf
Senior management ranks arereorganiz.ed. Katzenberg goes on to form can to 'Our a flower show.

, his own production company with lwo other Hollywood moguls, Sleven She still stopped along die route
Spielberg and David Oellen. 10 Chal: with. the judles and tho
. -Oct 20. 1994 - Disneysells part Qf its stake inEuro Disney to a Saudi eltbihilors dispJayingtbeir blooms on I

investor. who vows te improve (he theme park's perfonnanc:e. ' the pMlnds of tile ro.yal (1m.. ily's
.March7,l99S.DisneyexecuuvcMichaelFr.mk.anothcrposaible SMldringham House m, soulheast

Eisner successor, quits the company. . Enlland.
- June 23, 1995- "Pocahontas," Disney's 33rd.aninIIIed (eawrc [aim, '1be molherofQuoen Elizabeth II

, debulS. ' ,and die motl ,enduriugl.y popular '
, - July 31, 1995 - Disney· signs deallO.purc·"-_· C.nilal CiU....·'ABC member of Ibe famUy, the Queen

IJlC. for $19 billIon. .- ~ -.-. ... ..... blLtypulJlic scbeduJe
,beradvanclng yean.

I, uti

B, BVANR~MSTAD
AP .. 1__ Writs

NEW YORK (AP),. Dear Peter,
Barbara and Ted. WclcomclO the
WoOderful WOrld of Dlsney~

The Walt.Disney Co. taligned lite
hierarcby of global media Monday
with a S19 billion dicaI to purchase
CJqJiIalCiues/ABC Inc .•ownetof the
.nation·s leading television network.

The combination will pass Time

W.... lnc. in_lItbeworkl'llOpr::r~==-:!-:u~'
witb~CI ..... ginlflom.D_Y
World 10 ·,PocaboftI.lS.!' the SSPN
cable cIIannCllD .. rated shows ~
··.Hom.e Improvement.
"Roseanne."' and "World News
Thnighl with PeIU leMings:' .

"We mink &bese twO companlcs
arc lIle premier family entertainment

'73 ye.ars ,of Disney history

The AmuilJo Dietrict of the Tau Department of Trauportation will be
b:olctiDg'. pUblic meetiDI to inform au tnterelt.ed pard ~f the current
'lTaDsportation lmprcrtemeDt PlaJifOr 1M _' ,... I~tion 1m-
proveQlent, PlaD fa the listin, ofpropoaeClpmject. wbichwill be CDnaidered fOr
,ftmdinc fter til .Dat tbl'ee-JU1' period.- TIi. " iDc1wte. all areuolthe
PanhaDcl1- ,and" the City ,ofAmarillo ..AIl overall fte. of the, plannm, PJOC8U
will be ted, _~eU .. th criteriauedfar lDdividual.,projdl ..

fit." said. Ed Hatch. analyst at UBS
.Securilies Inc. "There·s probably a
thought by man.y .PeqJIe IbaI. widl CBS
in play, thai: might. have been the men
obvious choice. II

Capital Cities! ABC shareholders Eisner dec) ined todiscuss CBS in
will.~ve one share of Disney stock ,00IaiI. td hcdid: say ABC hasQ(Btded
and $6S in cashfor' each of their shares. overseas and. ih cable lIl(Rextensi.vdy.
giving Capital Cities/ABC a value of Because the businesses are
$12.2..37~112 per share based on comptemen&ary. Eisner said he does
Disoey'ssbareprK1esbeforeMonday's not expcctjobs will be lost. Th~
lr8dins. That placed the overall value companies had combined annual
of the deal at around $19 billion. revenues of about·$'(6-.s.iliUkJl in 1994.

Capital Cities/ABC stock jumped above Time Wamer's $15,9 billion.
S20.l2S to $U6:2S per share MOilday Robert A.Iger. president IPldchief
and Disney rose $1.25 to 558.625 per opcmring O(f'KU ofCapilal 'Cilie.VABC,
sIlare. BoIh are traded on the New York wiU lead nas a.Disney unit. While ~
Stock ~xcIwl8e.. . deal may give ABC more access to

~ tht.ft. hIwe been buyout IUIIO'S Disney .mov.ies and TV shows. lIle
dunng the past year for each of 1he network will continue to work with
three . ~ajD! broadcast networts. . the HoUywood community at large,
speeu Iation In recent weeks has been he said ..
mo.st intellS! mat CBS Ine., which .. "Ouc.«Wlauhetelevisionnetwork
fimshod a dismal season. w.m soon IS to attract the largesl possible
be bought by Westinghouse Electric . audience, partiCuJarly .in the key
Corp, for $5 billio"n. . demographic categories," .'genaid.

Media. irIc:btry analysts were caught "It would nol make sense fot us to
a bit o~ guard byDi~ney. .. f~programminBonlOtheschedule

"Given that ABC IS probably the lhatm any way nlduces lhesizeofour
besl~ruri network and Eisner has had audience .":
a famil8:ity wi1b ABC, it makes agocd .ForinSlance. ABC agreed. last rall

(!Congratulation~

We congratulate your newspaper on its achievement
in the 199? Texas Better Newspaper Contest.
C-ompetingwith other state newspapers in a

year long and difficuitcontest, your newspaper
. .wasjudged an award ...winning publication,

1bIa..
CONDUCTED BY THE

TEXAS PR,ESS
ASSOCIATION

This emblem. disP'layed with pride ..
"gnifies your newspaper was judg,ed

ane of the state's finest. This' emblem
alsa denotes a pledge of continued
exceIlef1cein news presentation.
adherence to ethical ndards. and I '

service to the community.

I I . !
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